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CROWELL STATE BANK RESUMES

END OF NATION WIDE HOLIDAY:

nil

Th« Crowell S ta te  iiank resumed 
nornal operations Wednesday fol
lowing the nation-wide bank holiday 

several day-. No restrictions as to 
LI NCHEO1 depc .it withdrawals came with the 

opening and the hank is now o pera t
ing the same as it was before the 
holiday was declared.

Local bank officials report a sub
stantial increase in deposits and ex
press their appreciation to the peo
ple of this section for the ir  display of 
confidence i” the local financial in
stitution during tin moratorium, 
which start. 11 on March ;i. and since 
its' termina l on.

Recov ry Sweeps Nation
One of the most brilliant r cover- 

ies in security prices in the history 
~~—Of the New York Stock Exchange 

came W ednesday as a result of ros- 
~~toration o f  financial confidence 

lcrr which has swept the country  with tin 
reopening of thousands of 
sanies.

Of par t icu la r  in te iest locally wa- 
„« increase in the price of wheat 
>n<f cotton and other  farm products 

gdBlR following the end of the 
holiday.

Federal. Farm Loans 
May Be Secured from 

2 Different Sources

unit

F arm ers  now hue- the opportunity  | 
of makng applications for federal 
loans with two governmental agen 
cies. As mentioned in The News last 
week, applications m aj he made f o r . 
crop production loans with the Foard! 
County loan committee of the Re-1 

instruction Finance Corporation. 
i Those on this committee arc  h r .  R. 

I.. Kincaid. Silas Moore and N. J. 
Roberts.  Loans from this agency are  
for  crop production purposes only I 
and the crop to be produced serves! 
as collateral fo r  the loan.

Applications for loans may also 
be made with the Regional A gricu l- ! 

sound tural Credit Corporation and  the lo
cal organization for  this source con-1 

ists of l>r. Kinead, cha irm an; R. H. 
Cooper, M. S. Henry. E. V. H albert,  
and Leo Spencer, directors. Mr. 
Spencer also serves a.- secretary.

Loans for purposes o ther  than 
crop production may Vie secured front • 
this  corporation, although the appli
cation must have collateral above 
tha t of a prospective crop.

A fter  the application is approved I
----------  here it is sent to the regional head-]

A revival meeting is to begin at quar te rs .  Fort  Worth, fo r  final ap- 
e Margaret Methodist Church on proval. Mr. Spencer, secretary, s ta te -1 

April 2, with the  pastor, tha t a num ber of applications have 
a rv in  G. Brotherton, doing a lready been made, 

e preaching. Rev. Bob W atkin  o f _______________________

t Revival to 
in Sun., April 2

will he in charge o f  singing 
nd personal work.
I, An invitation is extended to the 
ublic in general to a t tend  the -er- 
ices. ¡Co-operation of  o th e r  chureh- 
s and the people of this -ection in 
taking the revival a success i- ear- 
estl solicited

C. T. Schlagal Seeks 
Re-election as Mayor

. Track Workouts Are
Started by C. H. S.
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C. T. Schlagal has authorized The 
News to announce his candidacy for 
re-election to the office of mayor of 
Crowell in the city election thut is. 
to  he held on Tuesday. April I.

Mr. Schlagal has served in this nf-i 
j fice for a  number of  years and s ta tes

----------  1 th a t  he is seeking re-election on the
Fourteen hoys reported for track  basis o f  his past record as m ayor of 

orkoute last week at Crowell High Crowell.
thool under the direction of W alker "I fee ' th a t  my acquain tance with 
Todd, tra i  k coach. While there is the c i ty ’s present condition and 

ery indication tha t the  team this needs and  my past experience ini 
>ar will be a good one, it is doubt- dealing with the city’s problems will

do much in aiding me to efficiently! 
discharge the  duties o f  this office 
during  the next tw > years if the peo
ple re tu rn  me to  this position. Ex-, 
perienced leadership in the city’s a f -1 
fairs  will he neeiled during  the next 
two years more than ever before and 
if I did not believe tha t I could 
measure up to the qualifications nee-1 
essary in this capacity. I would not i 
seek re-election.” Mr. Schlagal said.

Drilling is Resumed 
After Gas Shut Off 
In Johnson Oil Test

Drilling ha- been resumed on the 
Texa* Co.-I. K. Johnson No. :i, 
about 20 miles west o f  Crowell, a f 
te r  shu tt ing  in the  flow of 41,000,- 

I 000 cubic feet daily of ga- that was 
encountered  W. .iio- da., of ¡;,-t w,tri
â t  a depth of .2,125 feet. The -and 
was drilled into two feet and the ga- 

! was allowed to run f re e  until F ri
day af ternoon.

This was the second big ga- s tru t- 
uni found in this test. \ t  a depth of 
5.088 feet, the first was picked up 
ami before being shut in guugt d in 
a 24-hour test .'{.'1,000.000 cubic feet

Drilling will continue to the con-; 
t r ac t  depth of  five thousand fee t un 
less oil is found tn commercial q u an 
tities earlier.

City Renditions Cut 
Ten Per Cent; Ass’t. 

Marshal Is Appointed
A ten per cent reduction tn city 

. renditions over those of last year  was 
'o rde red  at a meeting of the city 
council of Crowell last week.

F. I». (Dude) Moseley, Foard 
i County iaih r. was appointed as as
s is tant to W. O. McDaniel, city mar- 

! shal. a t  the meeting.

P;

Upper, A moment crowded with history making as President Roosevelt 
delivered his inaugural address, immediately after taking the oath of office. 
•' ".ter, the Roosevelt family at the White House, left to right. Mr. and Mrs.

Roosevelt, Mrs James Delano Roosevelt (the President's mother), 
... m franKlin D. Roosevelt (first lady), President Roosevelt, John Iioose- 
v it. son, Mrs. Curtis Dali, daughter, and Franklin D Roosevelt, Jr. 
Lower, President Roosevelt saluting the passing colors from behind ths 
bullet proof glass in the Court of Hon»»

tl if it will measure up to the stan- 
ird set by last y ea r ’s team which 
on the district championship ac- 
•rding to Coach Todd.
Those report ing  for  practice a re ;  

illy Jake Middlohrook, Dick Todd, 
»wis Gibson. Ralph Bonham. Mitch- 

Allee, Francis Todd. Guy Whit- 
?ld, Melvin Joy. Herbert R ittig , 
11 Dunagnt Clinton Ball. Sam 
•ews Jr., Darvin Boll and William 
isdom.

Prohibition Rally to
Be Held at Rayland

A prohibition rally ;- t i b« held 
Sunday afte rnoon  at 5 o’clock in the 
Baptist Church at Rayland. accord
ing to Vernon Pyle, chairman of 
F oard  County prohibition forces. 
Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor of the 

¡Crowell Baptist Church, will be the 
principal speaker at the meeting.

A Rayland unit of Foard County 
I prohibition forces i> to be organized 
at this meeting.

The prohibition rally that was to 
have been held a t  M argaret recently 
has been postponed indefinitely

■’Inspiration" b\ ’. - M i t r e ;  “ Fixins” 
by Matador.

On Saturday night th ree  plays 
from the abovi group will be pre- 
sented for final judging. This does 
not mean that the b.-st presentation  
fr m each of the three graups will 
he in the finals. The th ree  casts with 
the highest score- from the above 
nine will compete in the Saturday 
night event.

Directors of the casts fo r  this 
tournam ent are ; Mi-- Montie Drap
er, Childress; Mis- Rosabel Elliott,
Oklaunion; M - Gwendolyn Gi.... ,
Chillkothe; Mrs. W. H. I.ee. K irk
land; Mrs. I. T. G rav is .  Crowell; 
M -- Alice Mver.». Quatiah: Mi--
Leola Price, Paducah; H V Wil
liam-. Kstelline; Mrs. Randall W hit
worth. Matador I T Graves, local 
superintendent,  is the m anager  >f the  
tournam ent.

Crowell has been th winner in 
this tournam ent for  past three
years. Thi- will make the fifth
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COUNTY SCHOOL BEET HILL BE 
HELD IN ( M E L  ON FRIDAY

another Foard Mule 
Adopts Young CalfO’CLOCK p 

INEE 2:30 •’
.Another F oard  County mule ha 
iiplayed m aternal tendencies and 

> 1  Y  f l i t  week it defied four men to tak 
✓  small calf  from it. The mule be- 

l i  "lgs to R. N. Beatty o f  the Vivian
Y l l l C a i i m m m u n i t y  and the incident occur- 
T l U d C l l l l l d  on his farm.

So determined was the mule to 
N I M HN ep the calf to itself, it was finally 

been lo k «essary to rope the mule and d rag  
it i- and away before the  calf could he res

et!.
1 Corned) Two simila. cases to this one on
and 25c e farms of Homer Zeihig and W.
________  __ Ricks, have been reported during
T U E S D A V -*  P®8t  nine months.

■ the s tir  -----------------------------------------------------
• Big Sum

Massachusetts Editor, 
Life-long Republican, 

Strong for Roosevelt
The ou ts tand ing  school 

the y ea r  for  all schools 
County, the County I tit 
League meet, will tak> 
Crowell on F riday  and 
March 24 and 25.

At this time students 
parts  o f  the county will c. 
the various l i terary  and 
events tha t are  heduled

,t
?nt ol 

Foard 
('scholastic 
place in j 
Saturday.

front all 
mtpete in 

athletic 
fo r  these

F rank  Harper , weekly newspaper ' 
editor of Bridgewater.  Mass., visited 
in The News office Satu rday  while 
on his re tu rn  to Bridgewater a f te r  a 
visit of a few months in California,
Washington and Oregon.

Mr. Harper  was in The News of- two days. A large crowd is expected 
fice last October while on his way to j fo r  the meet.
California and a t  that time his pre- The program  for  the two day- has 
diction tha t Hoover would not ca rry  t,pon a r ranged  as follows:
12 s ta tes seemed a  little radical Friday Morning
however. Hoover did not even do - _ ... . .. ..
tha t  well and the general summary . ■ ^ i0 . Spelling for  all dt- 
of the political situation bv the Mas- y ? ‘o n T ^ b - j u n i o r  spelling in room 
sachusetts editor in October tu rned  | 10iV »Pe««"* ln 10,,:
out to be very accurate. se™or "P®11,n*  ln ro,,m 104-

A fter  talking with hundreds of '  olley hall for  senior boys, 
people in various walks of life, from | 9:30 to 10 : 0 — Sub-junior  deela-
Portland, Oregon, to Crowell, Mr. mation for all divisions in aud i to 

rium.
10:30 to 11 :00— Interm ediate  

chorus in auditorium.
11:00 to  12:00— Arithmetic in 

room 102.
Three R contest in room 202.

Friday Afternoon
1:00 to 2 :00— Story telling for

H arper  sta ted  th a t  everywhere you 
find the grea test  confidence in Presi
dent Roosevelt, regardless o f  the 
people’s polities. “ 1 have been a Re
publican all of my life and voted the 
first time for a Republican for P re s 
ident in 1892, however. 1 am proud 

I of the fac t th a t  forty years la te r  1
voted for the f irs t  time for  a l’i'™° - ! f irs t  g rades fo r  all divisions in audi 
cratic President. It is my firm belief | torium.
tha t  Roosevelt has done more fori 2 :0() to 2 :30— P rim arv  chorus in 
the country  since March 4 ,  t h a n ; a u J i to r iUm.
Hoover did in fou r  years." the vis- 2:30 t o '3 . i 5— Story  telling for 

1 itinp editor said. . ¡second grades in all divisions in au-
Mr. Harper  predicts that business djtorium.

‘will be seventy per cent normal V  | 3 5  to 4 :00— Piano fo r  all divis-
the end of  19.13 and tha t full rec o i-  ¡ons ¡n auditorium.

Black Community Now 
H a s  Sunday School

A community Sunday School was 
organized at the  Black school last 
Sunday and th>' following officers 
were elected: M. A. Hurkabi-e, sup
e r in tenden t ;  J. F. Brannam, assis
ta n t  supe r in tenden t;  Ilema B ran 
nam, se c re ta ry - trea su rer ;  Mrs. Chas. 
Gafford , adult cla-- tea  her; Mrs. 
John Nichols, senior class teacher; 
Mrs. W. D. Stubblefield, in te rm ed
iate and ju n io r  teacher; and Mrs. J. 
M. Bostic, pr im ary  teacher.

Sunday School services will be 
held at Black every Sunday m orn
ing, beginning at 10 o’clock. Union 
l i te ra tu re  is to  be used. Singings arc 
also held at the Black school every 
Sunday evening at 7 :30 o’clock. A 
hear ty  invitation is extended to ev
eryone to come and bring their 
friends.

HOSPITAL NOTES
—

Mi.-s Anita Fish, daugh ter  of Mr. 
and Mt-. Allen Fish of Vivian, who 
was operated on for  appendicitis 
last Thursday, is d.iing nicely and 
will soon be able to leave the hospit
al.

Thelma Roman, daugh ter  of Ethel 
Bor.'.un of the Five-in-One ■■.immu
nity. who v. as operated  i-n fo r  up; 11- 

, dicitis on Monday of  last week. i> 
sufficiently  improved to be moved to 
tie home of Mi. and M ■-. Oscar Bo-

The small child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Norman ot Ogden was brought 
to the ho-pital Thursday morning for 
t rea tm en t  for  in juries  received when 
it fell with a - ,ck n it.' mouth, the 
stick in juring the  roof  of its mouth 
in such a mann- r that several sti tch
es were required.

Jim Lois Gafford. Mitch« 
and Crocket Fox compose 
for  Crowell s play this year 

Many Entries
More ■ hot

ia year  than e 
this district.  Seven -choi'l- 
ia<t year, six in 1931. tie ■ ¡1 IP .0, 
and six in 1;• 21*.

Season ticket- a re  row on -ale at 
f if ty  cents each for  adults a ’ i tw en 
ty-five cents f o r  children. Admission 
for each of the four s ip a ra '  •■ per
formances I.- tWerty-f'.V,- - ' i t ' .

Mrs. R L. K :;.a ;. wh h i-  suc
cessfully acted a.- h.»u-irg chairman 
for visiting plu> : - • • as -
serving in th:- capa. ity again this 
year.

A tto rney  G eneral of 
Texas Backs Crow ell 

A t S tate T ournam en t

lav
i ..the 
urener

gh

Jackie Dun.-on. -on of Mr and 
Mrs. Dunson, who reside on a farm 
of Jno. S. Ray. is in the hospital su f
fer ing  from pneumonia.

Mercelo Munns. 4 year old son of 
Tony M um s, is ill with pneumonia, 
but is improving.

hi> .-quad ar.d wi-hed them the  
gi-.ate-t n • •• gair After
Crowell lost he was pre.-ent to con
gratu late  them on their  rec 'rd  for 
this season and the good showing 
they made at Austin.

Mr Allred is from W hita Falls 
and Crowell was the only team at the 
¡state meet from hi- own section.

Vn account o f  the Stu*c to u rn a 
ment appears on page 3 of this issue.

i ery  may be expected sometime in 
11934. “ These are  no t  ju s t  my pre- 
1 dictions, b u t  the opinions of  about 
I nine out of every ten  men that 1 
j have talked to in many s ta tes  in the 
! last few weeks,”  he stated.

ENTER TAINING P1CTURFS
ARE SECURED BY RIALTO

Hate ' ari 
TI NEE I P
»fid !» '») P '
nd 25c

Her« i* the new Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, Henry T 
Rainey of Illinois, who use«! his ^avel 
for the first time in calling the House 
to order last Thursday, opening the 
special JWMIod called by President 
nooses**

An excellent assortment of pic
tu res  will be shown a t  the Rialto 
next week. “ The Devil Is Driving,” 
a  picture th a t  is entirely  d iffe rent,  

I is to be presented on Monday and 
Tuesday. The screen's funniest pair, 

j S tan  l a u r e l  and Oliver Hardy, will 
appear  in “ Pack Up Your T roubles" 
on Wednesday and Thursday  and on 
S aturday  night, March 25, “ P ros
perity”  with Marie Dressier, will be 
shown.

1:00 to -1:00— Indoor baseball for 
jun io r  hoys, senior boys, ju n io r  girl- 
and senior girls.

Friday Night
7:30— At auditorium. Senior  dec

lamations of all divisions. Duets and 
| q uar te ts  fo r  all divisions. High school, 
chorus.

Saturday Morning
9:00 to 12:00— Volley ball for 

senior girls and boys track.
9:00 to 9:15— 120-yd. high h u r

dles.
9 :15— Jun io r  boys 5-yard dash.
9 :25— Senior 100-yard dash.
9 :35— Ju n io r  100-yard dash.
9 :45— 880-yard run.
10:00— .Junior 440-yard relay.
10:16— 220-yard low hurdles.
10:30—Pull up, juniors.
10:45— 440-yard dash.

New Serial Begins
The firs t  installment of 

‘'Awakened W oman.” the per
fect serial o f  mystery, sus- 
per.se and love, begins in this 
issue of  the Foard County 
News.

This m asterfu l story is writ- 
tori hv Elinore Barry. You 
will enjoy every installment of 
it.

Turn  to page 7 for the firs t  
installment of this serial.

10:55— Running high jump, ju n 
iors.

11:15— 220-yard dash.
11:25— Running broad jump.
11.40— One mile relay.

Saturday Afternoon  
Field events.
1 :30— Pole vault.
2:00— Running broad jump.
2 :30— Discus throw 
2 :50— Running high jump.
3 :10— Twelve-pound shot put.
3 :3 0 —Javelin  throw.
1:00 to 4:00— Ju n io r  and senior 

g irls  athletic events.

Workouts Will Begin 
For Spring Football 

Training on Monday
Regular spring football training 

for  Crowd! High School will begin 
Monday af te rn  c ti under the direc- 
ton of Coach Grad) Graves. Four 
le tte r  men from the 1932 team will 
be included in the group of candi
dates report ing  Monday. They a r e : ; 
Capt. Bill Dunn, Dick Todd. Lester 
Patton  and Glen Rasberry. The first 
three were regulars last year. T hir
teen le t te r  men are  lost from last 
y ea r ’s squad.

The spring workouts will he con-1 
ducted thro day- each week for a 
period of three weeks, according to 
Coach Graves. Principal a t tention 
will be given to football fundam en
tals.

In spite of the  fac t tha t the major 
part o f  la-t  yea r 's  team is lost by 
graduation, yet there is some prom-! 
ising new material and the Wildcat- 
will no doubt have another  good 
team next fall.
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B F. RINGGOLD RECOVERS

The many friends of B. F. Ring 1 
1 gold are pleased to know th a t  he is 
again  able to resume his duties at i 

| his store here. He had been confined 
to his home fo r  the  past two and 1 
one-half months on account of ill-! 

(ness and was able to re tu rn  to his I 
! work Wednesday.

A Washington picture of William 
11 Woodin, Secretary if the Treas 
ury, taken on one of his trips from 
the Treasury building to the Whit« 
House, being in constant contact 
with President Roosevelt during th« 
stirring hour« of early March.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
THALIA

(Hy Minnie Wood)

Rei. Brotherton filled his regular

been in ill health for several years.
Lester Myers and family of Crow- 

ell visited l i w i s  Rader and family 
here Thursday afternoon.

There will be a program spun- >r-

one day last week.
The juniors en ter tained themselves 

with a pienic one night last week. 
Bai n, -cran-ibled * Kgs and fruit 
were served.

l>r. Stover and daughter.  Miss 
Mary Kmmn. have re tu rned  from a 
visit with relatives at Denton.

Mr. Eubank of Crowell was here

Fifteen Years Ago in The News
Twenty-one children

of m arried  life is the
Sanders, o f  Dolomiti

t a k e nT h e  i t e m »  b e l o w  a r e
p a r t  f r o m  t h e  i » . u e .  ot  

N e w »  o f  M a r c h
w h o l e  o r  in  
t h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y
1-8-15. 191«

ago. Mr. and Mrs. .1

AdministratorAs county Federal 
I am allowed deputies a>

following who I know to be

Los Angeles signed a privar 
ment o f  divorce,” but Culle, 

•‘—“ “•“'I when she '

So the

needed, wife a r res ted  
again

appointment at the Methodist chureh
ed bv the Cemetery Association giv- looking a f te r  business Monday
en at the school auditorium Tuesday Mmes. T. B. Masterson and 11. A. 

here Sunuay and Sunday night. Din- Marfh „ 8> Everyont, ig invited . Smith were in Benjamin Monday.
an ‘ to come. It is to raise funds to pay They met withner  was served at the church 

Rev. Huckabec of t juanah preached 
in the afternoon. The special music 
by the orchestra and vocal numbers 
were very fine. A large crowd a t 
tended each service.

Mrs. Viola Kamphey of Vernon 
visited relatives and a t tended  ser
vices at the Methodist Church Sun
day.

T ruett  Neill and family of Ray- 
land are moving- into the L. H. Ham- rtd were visitors here 
monds house, recently vacated by (jay afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Pigg. ________

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Erwin of 
Crowell were visitors in the W. F.
Wood home awhile Saturday a f te r 
noon.

Leon Solomon of Crowell attend-

the commissioners

. . ..f th. true a n d  patriotic m en have been ap-
i'aul J. Merrill, pasto» •' nU,(|.  x !.. Sloan, Foard City :.

Christian Church. i> k‘̂ url^  Sv<!. < ,| | . , mi-. Vivian; W. !.. Johnson. ¡
, h,  ¿ , 1  T h . l l .  1.1. !.. « 1 » .  M » ' « . " - - ;

lendid at all the lec- J. "  B .v e r l j .______
10 come. It IS* to raise iuiiuj* iv ---- •’ ; - - - f •* 'ru
for recovering the cemetery taber-  court in behalf of the demonstration jcm. ' 
n a d e  and other items which arc rgen t.  H e  are  in hopes that Knox J nU1 1
needed very badly. There will . b e  county cat. keep an agent as the club t u n . .

. f  Kin .. l .  i ln im r  n*AA/l Q Itil t M Hl'il K
Good bright pear ut hay for sale

cemetery work here.
Thalia and Estelline all-stars play

ed at Five-in-One Friday and S a tu r 
day nights. Thalia won both games. 

S. J. Bontan and family of Marga- 
awhile Sun-

RAYLAND
(By Ora Davis)

. , „ , , , ,  , Mr. and Mrs. Crihbs spent
ed the a. day -i -vices at the Meth- c j- ]agt vveek visiting relatives
odist church here Sunday.

Mrs. G. C. Short of West Rayland 
visited her -i<ttr. Mrs. C. H. Wood, 
and family here a few days last 
week.

M: - Royc* Cat was hostess to 
the Idlt Hour Club in the home of
Mrs. E. V. Cat 
T h e n  were 1 members and 2 visi

Thursday afternoon. ative,  at Thalia.

at Chil'icothe.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dewberry spent 

Saturday night and Sunday with 
their  daughter, Mrs. Earl Bailey, and 
husband of F arm ers  Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. T rue t t  Neill spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with rel-

The Rayland Club women spon-
tors  present and a quilt was quilted a . u rp r is,> shower given in
for -he hostess. The next meeting honor of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pigg. 
wi he with Mrs. G. \ \  . Scales. whost home and contents were de-

Mrs. A. Bird and Mr. and Mrs. >troyed by fire a short time ago. Fri- 
Ro» Hir ! : I>cntt>n visited their tjav \ j r>. Pijrg received many beau-
daughter and - -ter. Mrs. Ben Ho- tiful aT1(i a iM( usef u ] ^ifts. 
gan. and family here last week-end. Ml and Mrs t . F. Lambert made 

Mr«. ,1. F. Matthews, who has been busines 
very ill for some time, is greatly  int- dav 
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Britt of 
Amarillo visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Randolph ami other rela
tives here last week-end.

Willie Cato and family visited W.

Mis- Mattie Page McKown I' M 
Monday for her home in Portales. 
N. M. '

numbers on the program from  each here is doing good work and there is ...................... ..............
community that is in terested in t h e , 1«1- “ 1 a 4-H ( lub this year. i l . a i ' l o t -  S35 00 per ton. See R. J

Mr. and Mrs. Chap Campsey ot uu - • ,,
Good let visited Mrs. S. S. T u r n e r  j Thomas at " ' « ‘ •
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump of Abi
lene visited the la t te r ’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Westbrook. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley were 
in Vernon one day last week.

T. B. Masterson Sr. and son. T. B.
Jr .,  were in Amarillo last week.

Guynn Hickman had the misfor
tune of having his brooder catch fire 

tb ( J a n d  over three hundred little chick
ens were burned last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Howard and 
children of Big Spring visited Mrs.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. W is- 
in dom at Thalia last week, a hoy.

returned

BEVERLY HOTE
9th and Indiana The most

Capt. G. B Graham 
Wednesday from Spartanburg. S. ( ... 
on a thirty-day furlough.

Howard’s mother, Mrs. Lee, Sunday. | Stamps this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ixrnis Jones and Mrs. ~  „„„ ,,rAt the regular conference of

Sunday the

H a y f - B e v e r l y
On last Sunday evening Mr. Lee 

A ileal was affected this week Allen Beverly and Mi*. Bess Ann 
wherebv Decker Magee becomes the Hays completely suiprised ‘hi 
sole owner of the firm of Hinds A- friends and the entire town by go-, 

he having bought the inter- ing to the Methodist parsonage at a 
(ico. Hind*, who I late hours and arousing Rro. Hamblin I 

from his -lumbers to pronounce the 
ceremony that made them husband 

j  w .  Wishon bought something and wife, Allen Sanders anil Miss 
$800 worth of War Saving Bes- Harris biing the only members

of the party except the bride and 
groom.

Magee.
est of his partner, 
contemplates farming.

near

Wichita Falls, Tex* Crowell at hi
Rates 75c; $1.00; SlJwUdéata at't
_____________ at Austin la-

Spring :
■ " ** round, it rei

ferson High 
to eliminate

a 
uniFRED THOM PSON J?'

Jeweler and Optnmetnjbtood at thin
All kinds of watch *

l o w o l r v  r o o . i r i .  ' th e ir  f inaljew elry  rt pairing city  team (
G l a s s e s  F i t t e d  Corren|ecore of  46 t

Vernon. Texas

Crowell oneAda Gleason were in . ........... . , ,
dav la--t week Baptist ( hun-h last

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Stewart were ! ( h,u l [ h went into the call of a pastor
1 which resulted inin Crowell last Thursday. the

Charlie Carroll sold Matt Mailing 
f  Kirkland a -pan of four-year-old 

unanimous mule- recently for $1)00.00

A 'tene ! 1 
■  Temute as St 
^  fea ti  .g Tho .

final and Je 
“" t h e  final gan 

Remits iu i

t r ip  to Fort  W orth  F  ri- '

D. Me Elroy in Harrold Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burson of Lo

renzo are \ i- i t ing  their  daughters. 
Mr-. E. J. McKinley and Mrs. E. G. 
Grimslev, here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cotvden and 
lit tle daughter of Chillicotiie visited 
the la t te r ’s mother. Mrs. E. P. Smart.  
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Rob Chileoat and sons. Reed, 
and Arlan, of Hedley visited their 
daughter  and sister. Mrs. Louis 
Jones, Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Killngsvvorth 
and Elizabeth Killing-worth visited : night. 

Mrs. J. C. Davis, who has been i l l | h" e  Saturday and Sunday, 
for sometime i> -lightly improving. 1 . Imt-s Hayes Hanks, Ki-m r. Lee

l.oiman Oliver of Five-in-One and Kamiolph and H A. Smith were in w  
Richard Coffman of Thalia visited Hi-n.amin Saturday, 
friends in this community Sunday. '  '  “J1 Hrowmng and ehildien

Mr and Mrs. J. X. Pierce left F ri-  aml ,Mls" Ma<1* ' < , a ,K « e re  in Mun-
dav for Leon to a t tend  the  f u n e r a l ! ,ia' '  IastM r..and Mrs. W. \\ . Gleason wet-

choice of Rev. J. K. Billington. now —
pastor of a Baptist Church at Waco. K. V. Halbert is 
He served the church here several ¡Fold car.

-porting a new

When Rest l"’ * h
k o k e n

Crowell Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George

Mr. and Mr- Charlie Gafford and 
Owen- a n d i n o  an<* ^, r '  George Davis of Crow-

son. Billy, of Foard Cty. visited Mr. fll spent Sunday in Altus visiting 
and Mrs. (»Hin Connell Thursday | , Ml"  \ ¡ ,torJ a a.n<l,

They re-of Mrs. P ierce’s nephew, 
turned Saturday morning.

Mrs. Graves re turned  to her  home 
at Leon Friday af te r  a few weeks

Mr. and Mr-. Beard were visitors vislt %vith h e r 'd a u g h te r .  Mrs. Char- 
in Rock < ro-sing Thursday al ter-  ¡¡e Ashcraft, who accompanied her,
no£,n - and will remain there for an extend-

renn ie  Tarver  f Kstelline visited ,̂1
his father. W. S. Tarver, who is i l l . , Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bailev of Farm- 
here last week-end. i e r - Valiev visited in the Bill Dew-

Mrs. J. W. Hathaway and so n ,!b e m . home Saturday.
Charlie, visited relatives in \  e r n o n ! Mrs. S. (J. Presley and little son. 
Sunday afternoon. j  , of Five-in-One visited her

Mrs. J. W. Wood has returned mother. Mrs. J. C. Davis, Wednes- 
from a visit with her daughter. Mrs. (jay
Clto Wall, and family and son. Mar- ' 'Mr an(J Mrs j ohn Cribbs of Chil- 
shal.. in Port Worth. licothe spent part  of last week with

Mr and Mrs. Rader of Foard City their son George Cribbs. and family. 
Visited the ir  son. Lewis Rader and Mr. and Mrs. W alter  Tole of Crow- 
family here Wednesday. ejj «pent Sunday in thi«- community.

G. W. ScaUs received a message Mr. and M rs . 'W alte r  Rector spent 
Sunday of the death of his niece. Sun(lav with hei father. Bud Tole. 
Miss Vivian Coffman, in Albuquer- and ^ miiy 0f  Five-in-One. 
que. N. M.. Saturday night. She has Mr and Mry. Fletcher Collier and 
many friend- here who mourn her famiiy 0f Truscott -pent Sundav 
death. She was a form er resident of with hig parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. li. 
the Rayland community. She had G0j]jer

Mr. and Mrs. T

Miss Dovie Moore of Crowell spent 
the week-end with her mother. Mrs. 

M. Godwin.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and 

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Owen- of Foard City Sunday.

Miss Sallii- Moore and Paul How
ell. both of this community, were 
married at Frederick, Okla 
dav.

in Jacksboro Sunday to a t tend  the 
funeral of Roy Cherryhomes.

A missionary program was given 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
night. Ladies and children were 
dressed to represent each country 
where missionaries are  stationed, j here Saturday night and Sunday.
Also tables of curios were on dis-1 ______!-------------------------
play. An in teresting program was 
rendered.

Mrs. S. S. Turner  was in Vernon 
one day last week.

Mrs. Wakefield of Margaret,  who 
has been visiting her  sister. Mrs.
S tan  Westbrook, returned home last 
week.

Georgia Borchardt of Foard City a t 
tended singing here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr--. Sherman Nichols 
spent Wednesday night and Thurs
day with Mrs. Nieho!--' sister. Mrs 
Louie Henderson, and family of 
Vernon.

E. G. Boman and family of Five- 
in-One spent Sunday in the home of 
his sister. Mi-. Claude Nichols, ami 

Satur- family.
Everyone is invited to attend Sun

day, follow
F ir» l

Athena «2.
_  .  . .  ^  Thomas Jei

A ct  P ro m p t ly  W hen Bb& 27, Zavalla J 
I r r e g u l a r i t i e s  Disturb ̂  Crowell

Are you bothered with :i r ,.J ***e” f>n 
der i r regu la r i t ie s  butts®'¿5 3 a J V - , , 
scanty  or too frequent pua 
and getting up at night’ fc 
p r o m p t l y  these  sjrjnpt*
They  m ay w arn  of seise: 
ordered kidney or bladder s 
dition. Users everywhere- 

D oan’s Pills. Reccmr.ea 
or 50 year*  Sold every»*

ion .Doan
each Sunday morning atMr. and Mrs. Hub Speck and son. day School 

W'vndol, visited in Crowell Sunday. D> o cli>ck.
Rev. Hastings of  Chalk preached Lee Whatley of Thalia returned

home Saturday af te r  visiting rela-

BLACK
(By Lois Nichols)

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

C. Davis and son, 
Bobby, of Vivian spent Sunday a f 
ternoon in the J. C. Davis home.

Misses Ora Lee and Margie Davis 
-pent Sunday afternoon in the home 
of the ir  sister. Mrs. Bill B arre tt ,  and 
family of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mansel spent 
Sunday with Lewis Mansel anil fam 
ily of Five-in-One.

Several from here were in Crow
ell on business Saturday.

Rev. Kitchen will fill his regular 
appointment a t  the Methodist Chureh 
here Sunday morning and night, 

I March 19. Everyone is cordially in-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes and 
children of Vernon spent Wednes- 
day night and Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Starnes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and 
daughter,  Ada Sue, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Morgan and family of Viv
ian Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and small 
daughter  of Vernon spent Wednes
day night and Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Alston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gamble and 
daughter. Hazel, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Huskey and family of 
Parsley Hill Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
children at tended the services at the 
Methodist Church in Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Whatley and 
Mrs. B. F. Whatley of Thalia were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Louie Henderson of Vernon was 
visiting relatives in this community 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols spent 
Thursday with J. G. Thompson at 
Thalia.

tives several day- here.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Rastel) Building ortt 

Ränder Drag Store

O ffic e  T el. 27W  R e t. T el. «2
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H igh  Q u a lity  i s s  
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___  nt 16 ;i
lack Russel! i 
toon gave C n

■  i’llopponents 
Crowell !e<i 
lack Rus.-,

- td  1.
When we put our price down we did not lower o-fcA Russell w 

quality of work. The same high quality work a- ■«*»»»»»«<»..—  
have always been {riving. Basketb 

Rotary
Vernon Steam Laundry Far 193

Rough Dry, N o w __________________ 5* |b.
Flat W ork________________________ 5* |b
Wei W ash -------------------------------&  |b.

the
Q U ICK ER. SA FE  
RELIEF for 
H E A D A C H E S

vited.
Mrs. E. I. Edwards -pent Friday j Carrol! Sunday, 

with her daughter,  Mrs. Jes- Rey- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonas spent 
¡nolds, of Vernon, who is ill. ¡Sunday afte rnoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowers and i Will Johnson and family of Thalia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers, all of Ver-j Miss Ophelia Diggs of Crowell is i
non. spent Sunday afternoon 
their sister and daughter. Mrs. 
Law.-on. and family.

When you use a remedy as 
frequently as you use Aspirin, 
you want to be sure it is safe 
— and always dependable. That 
is why you -hould insist upon 
Pure test Aspirin. For pain— 
for headaches— for colds— one 
01 two tablet- give quicker re
lief Puretest Aspirin does not 
depress t i e  heart or irri tate the 
stomach. You get more for- 
your money, too!
Puretest b >x f 24

ASPIRIN ___ 25c

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

S A V E S A F E T Y

TRUSCOTT
(B# V elmeta Solomon)

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Storm and 
daughter. Ima Jean. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Stewart, T. B. Masterson and son. 
Bob. Charles Gillespie. F. E. Brown, 
J. W. Chowning, Billy and Buford 
Brown were among those who a t 
tended the fa t  stock show a t  Fort 
Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dae and chil
dren visited in Wichita Falls S a tu r 
day and Sunday. Miss Bessie Tia- 
week of Antelope F la t accompanied 
them.

Mme-. Frank Gilliland,* D. C. Hut- 
tor, and Mary Helen Gilliland were 
in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris ar.d daughter, 
Estelle, of Boonville visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Browder a few day- 
last week.

Mrs. K. M. Moore was in Crowell

A  I  I  £ •  J  Th* Time-Tested News Weekly 
K d t n T i n O e r « , R i g h t  from W ashington, D. C .

The Capitol it 
751 fot lon|, 
m a  307 (at. 
e s te rs  3 ’/k 
acra and coat 
$15,000.000
Dos» it iron /%; 
and weifha

is now offered to you along with YO UR CH O SEN  HOM E PAPER
By a favorable arrangement we are able to send you that a •  H

old reliable family weekly. The Pathfinder, in combination / \  "  *
with this paper, at a price neicr before equaled. There is 

nothing like The Pathfinder anywhere— 
nothing equal to it at any price. Over a 
million people take it and swear by it. It 
takes the place of periodicals costing several 
times as much. News from all over the 
world, the inside of Washington affairs— 

the truth about politics and business, 
science, discovery, personalities, pic
tures, stories—and no end of fun.

Call a t our ofiicc, see samples of 
Pathfinder and order 
this club, or send the 
amount by mail. News, 
information, entertain
ment for a whole year.
Two papers every week: 
your favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — 104 
splendid issues—

year ONLY
I ' M j * ±

Pathfinder and
Foard County News

with ;.-pending this week with Mrs. F.
Tom j Diggs. U

j Miss Eula Mae Alston spent Satur- [gg 
clav night with Geneva Derington of 

¡Thalia.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas and Mr. 

and Mrs. C. W. Carroll visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley 
of Thalia awhile Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Roland Whatley of Thalia 
delivered an interesting sermon here 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Virtie Bailey and children, 
Virtie Jean and Ozell, of Vernon are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glover 
this week.

A large crowd attended the sing
ing here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
son, Gene, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gibson and family of 
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bailey and fam- ==  
ily of Black at tended the singing j ^ g  
here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J .  Jonas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jonas of Crowell ==  
awhile Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and , §§§ 
-on. Gene, attended the singing at g g  
Black Sunday night.

F. E. Diggs was a Vernon visitor 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer of 
Crowell visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Carroll a short time 
Monday afternoon.

P E R F E C T I O N
Oil Burning Stoves

with, H I G H - P O W E R  burners

Coach Grad} 
a embers o f  th» 
■asketball tean 
uncheon of tl 
esday. W. F. 
barge of  the 
ea tured  by ar 
» Savage, a h 
¡raves, the cle. 
he 1934 capta 
y George Self 
obcat, a  rnemb 
y neverthelc- 
y Capt. Loiaii 

Following a 1 
reciation fo r  tA Special Factory Demonstration March 18

By Perfection Stove Company Representative. Actual demonstration and talk. 2 to 1 P w S^of toe c
nd fo rm er  ath 
urne. The ntes:

He will explain and demonstrate to al! present why Perfection H I G H  P O WE* t*1® mo,t int<
Burner Stoves and Ranges are the fastest oil cooking stoves ever built. ^ ‘Wlmt^now?’

______________  f  the boys in
J u s t  rememhci 
sorrow'« game

■ | <-•„ • » * ” he said..Model .j;>9 equipped wit hat in life a pHigh Power Burners Cook 
as fast as gas.

Cleanest, hottest, quick
est oil burner ever devised 
or built. Uses Perfection 
wick.

High Power I’erfecti 
Burners.

ion
■ D e  gam o of  ft

Built-in Live-Heat 
I he same price to 
everywhere. Models 3,4, J “In the game 
Burners available.

the one havir
and me ml 

game con-i- 
ese, greed, 

md their like.

—each 

0 ishn*

too* SOU IMf TftlANGlE
ÎSAM MAM (V OUAIITY

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

he referee,” Re 
riving th e  mem 
day this game, 
•asketball team  
ereet” and ‘‘Ini 
is forwards; “ C

. , er' uBmarried lady who is actually the home rnhSKhe guard-

¿ „ . v l T iS  r °  r  r  i° ,his - ¿ s a «

We invite every married ladv or ev<

: T r  “ddre“»- -  » * » - •  . i i . " w ^ " „ ” v ” ’ho; t „ *  t s r r S f s & £ b
Mr. and Mrs. Ollin Connell and 

family were visitors in Vernon .Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robert-on and 
daughter of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Weathered last week.

Miss Willie Bell Foster spent a 
few days last week with Mr. and Mrs. | I H  
W. A. Love of Good Creek.

Miss Lida Bell Polk and Clarence | g  
Beesir.ger, both of this community, I j== 
were united in marriage Friday. I pm 
They are  making the ir  horn« i n ' : =  
Crowell.

Miss Amy Hanna and Mrs. Johnny M  
Hanna of Quanah visited Mrs. C. f .  M i 
Wisdom last Wednesday.

Several from this community at-

Bring the advertisement with you, drop it in the voting box” \t  ^
A iilu ab l, « if, absolutely FUSE lo first aame dr„„„. Th,  nampusual method.

must be present or another name will be drawn. One of f 
miss it. wo prizes will be optional.

Womack Bros
M  Furniture. Radios. High P

tended the funeral o f  Lonnie Love at I

«wer Oil Stines. Wall Caper (l'nfadin« Kind) Cam 
i'icture Frames.
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BEATS BIG SPRING AT 
ATE BASKETBALL MEET; LOSE 

SECOND GAME TO SAN ANTONIO
The most successful season in 

F a l ls .  Tn a , Crowe» athletic history came to an 
e i  on ®nd *o r  4he Crowell High School ,

• **•"0; Jl^HVildcat» at the S ta te  basketball meet tourney . Cobb of Athen 
at Austin last week. A fter  d e fe a t in g ! points against El Paso. 
Biff Spring 38 to 33 in the opening 
round, it remained fo r  Thomas .Jef
ferson High School of San Antonio 
to eliminate the Wildcats from the 

’H O M P V i  S t«4« race and to finally smash 
Crowell's undefeated  record, which

scoring sensation of this game.
Only one player scored more 

points than this in one game of the
scored 22

points aga
At 7 o’clock Friday night the 

Wildcats met Thomas Je fferson  
High o f  San Antonio, the  team which 
had previously defeated Zavalla.

The first q u ar te r  was evenly 
I fought and Crowell held the lead a

nd Optnmetn*tood at th ir ty - th ree  consecutive v ic - |cood p ar t  of the time, however, a f te r  
to r ies  when the local ou tn te t en te— -*' 
their finalol watch a t ÿ t y  l|H !d qu in te t en ter t  d j the opening period the San Anton-

■y repairinga their final gam e with the Alamo s ta r 'ed  a
( . City team Crowell losing by the  (.(>u|,i no‘t be 

I t t e d  ( orrwt •cor'' of 4fi to 28. ¡ game
ion. Texas _  A ',en * LSl'h ,‘?1 succeeded The guardingTemnle as State  champions u f te r  d e - t h e  

feat; ,g The for i . semi- af te r  
of Houston infinal and J e f f  Davi

the linal game.
Rt iults in the S tate  

which was held on F riday  and Satur- 
day, follow :

First-Round Garnet
Athena 62. El Paso 2;*.

. - „ Thomas Je ffe rson  (San Antonio)
»dy When Blad*27, Zavalla 2;;. 
ties  BusturbSe Crowell 3s. Big Spring 23.
bothered w i t h t , avi s (H ous ton> 48'

tl Restii roken

scoring spree that 
-topped and won the 

46 to 28.
of Todd and Alle. 

fea tu re  of  this game. Time 
time they broke up the well- 

timed plays of their  opponents and 
did much to hold the score below 50 

tournam ent,  points. The Alamo City boys were 
in this game and played bet ter  

than a t  any other time during the 
tournam ent.

The box score for  the Crowell 
games follow:

Big Spring Game

P ar i t ie s : burt; 
oo frequent pus
\ up  at night’ fc 

these  sympts 
w arn  of scat: 

Iney or bladder; 
:rs everywhere*, 
’ ills. Recomg.ea 
a  Sold every»*

!i ty  
York

Dallas Tech 35, fieeville 21. 
Lamesa 40, Temple 28.

Second -Round  Game»
Athens 50. Bryan lit.
Thos. Je ffe rson  Iti. Crowell 28. 
Jeff Davis 28, Italia- Tech 24. 
Lamesa 38, Brownwood 21.

Scm>-final games
Athens 40, Thos. Je fferson  34. 
Jeff Davi s 35, Lamesa 31.

Third-Place Ga me 
Lamesa 33, Thos. Jeffeson  32.

Championship Game 
Athens 36, Je fferson  Davis 20. 
Crowell fans and players can take 

Dj „pride in the  fact tha t the Wildcats 
f0, MDeat a team this season tha t had 

lOd^beaten Athens. During the Christmas 
holidays, the  Big Spring  Steers de- 

eated the Hornets during A then’» 
road-trip in West Texas.

In the third game of the to u rn a 
ment et 11 o ’clock Friday morning 
Crowell met Big Spring and won 
38 to 33. Crowell held the lead 

iut most of this closelv
me. The S teers  s ta r ted  a 

rally in  the third q u a r te r  to tie the 
(Core at 16 and 16, field goals by 
lack Russel! and William Wisdom 
soon gave Crowell a lead that the  
opponents could not overcome. 
Crowell fe<i 15 to 12 at the half. 

J  not low er Russell with 21 point-, \va- the
f work as »8

CROWELL FG FT PF TP
Carter,  f 1 rt 1
Wisdom, f 4 •> 1 lrt
Russell, c 10 Ï 1 2 !
Todd, g 2 J 1 ")
Allee. g 0 Ó •V • » rt

T ota l
lMG SPRING

17 4 t 38

Morgan, f 4 1 1 9
Townsend, f r> ■3 l 12
Ricci, c 2 •> •> 6
Hare, g 0 l •1 1
V. Woods, g rt 0 0 0
W. Wood, g o 1 1 5

Total 13 7 
San Antonio Game

7 33

CROW ELL FG FT PF TP
C arter ,  f 4 0 1 8
Wisdom, f 1 1 0 3
Russell, c 3 1 1 1
Todd, g 2 2 3 6
Allee. g-f *> 0 3 4
Dunn, g Ö 0 0 0

Totals 12 4 8 28
SAN ANTONIO (Thomas Je ffe rson )
Kozdov, f 4 O 0 8
Dietzel, f 4 1 •>•> 9
Norri». f 3 0 1 6
Smith, -c 8 o 2 16
Cardenas, g 1 rt ‘X 2
Monaco, g 2 1 1 5

Total- • 3 10 46

Basketball Squad Honored Wednesday at 
Rotary Luncheon; Todd Elected Captain 

undry For 1934; Live Wildcat Is Given To Team

. . .  5 c  lb.
. . . .  5c lb. 
. . . .  3c lb.

rs

Coach Grady Grave- and nine
aembers of the Crowell High School
•asketball team were guests at  the
uncheon of the Rotary Club W’ed-
esday. W. F. Kirkpatrick wa- in
harge  of th e  program which was
ea tured  by an address by Rev. O.
1. Savage, a b r ief  talk by Coach
iraves, the election of Dick Todd as
he 1934 captain, the presentation
y George Self of a four-month old
obcat, a  mem ber of the wildcat fam-
y nevertheless, and  its acceptance
y Capt. Loraine Carter.

Following a brief  expression of ap-
reciation fo r  the luncheon by Coach
Iraves, the  principal address of the
roffram wa- given by Rev. Savage,

talk, 2 to I p astor of the  Crowell Baptist Church
nd former athlet ic  coach a t  Cle-
urne. Th® message proved to be one

1 C 14 P n  W th e  most in teresting  and inspiring i u  i i  i iver  he#rd a l  the  loca, club

“What How?” Rev. Savage asked 
f  the boys in opening his address. 
Just rem em ber you can ’t win to- 
(lorrow's gam e on yes terday’s suc- 
ess,” he said. The speaker sta ted  

equipped wil'hat in life a person could play the 
?r Perfection * me* o f  “ success” or “ failure .” 

H e  game of failure was mentioned 
M the one having the easiest goal to 

and m embers of one’s team in

118

' t o  the visiting squad and was accep
ted by Capt. Loraine Carter,  who ex
pressed appreciation on behalf  of the 
team  for  the g if t  and for the lunch
eon.

The Crowell mascot was secured 
j by Mr. Self and Amos Lilly from 

Rouel Scott, who cap tured  the cat 
on his farm in the Good Creek com
munity several weeks ago. F. W. 
Mabe donated material and work in 
preparing its harness. Mr. Lilly was 
present at the luncheon and volun- 

I teered  L assist in caring for the 
mascot.

The final event or. the program 
| came when ballots were passed among 
the nine players, Capt. Carter ,  Bill'  
Dunagan. Jack Russell. Bill Dunn, 
Fred Spears, Dick Todd, W illiam , 
Wisdom. Dick Todd and Mitchell Al- 
lee, with the result th a t  Todd was 
elected captain for next year’s team.

RECORD FOR 1933

„ I » »  ff*me consisted of idleness, self 
'ifthnesa, ffreed, hate, lust, conceit 
dad their like.

“In the game of success, you are 
he referee,” Rev. Savage stated. In 
riving the m em bers  of the team to 
day this game, the speaker used a 
(asketball team  as an example. “ In- 
erest” and “ In itia tive’’ were named 
dt forwards; “ C ourage” as the cen- 

“W ork"  and “ Will-power”

qualities th a t  each “ Suc- 
ir should have were men-

____  _ ly tak ing  plenty  of interest
, ..ind Being proper initiative, you will

advert |eo« |  gjgijy points ,” he said. In  re- 
inrage”  Rev. Savage ex- 
i m any had the wrong 

lea ‘of th a t  quality. “ I t  is 
d not courage th a t  

ns to stage hold-ups, 
etc., he said. “ S tand up 
• I s  and never  yield to 
Be courageous in all

-------- ---- -~-~"-.hingt,” the speaker added.
Following this  address, George 

3elf grave a very  clever discussion on 
:he “Wildcnt” and his success when 
pitted against Eagles, Cubs, Lions, 

Q  Coyotes, Tiger-, Bulldogs and other 
■  ■  %  names that go with the athletic teams
W W  f ^ b f  this section.

-After these rem arks he retired 
Tatlfroin the luncheon room and to the 

C a n v a s  -urprise of most of those present he 
re turned  with a 4-month old bobcat 
( from  now on a Wildcat) and a f te r  
christening him “ Franklin  D. Roose- 
—»It,’’ the l i t t le  feline was presented

.ive-IIeat 
price to 

e. Models 3, 
ailable.

y the home nütJ ĥe 
vitness this ** 
we want you ioned.

8 ______
been in 

m. a drawing 
Phe name dra' 
ie op* ional. W

Center

Crowell 40— Truscott  17.
Crowell 24— Kirkland 12.
Crowell 42— Harroid 7.
Crowell 30— Oklaunion 14.
Crowell 41— Harroid 21.
Crowell 33— Thalia All-Stars 20. 
Crowell 41— Oklaunion I t .
Crowell 27— Quitaque 24.
Crowell 33— Turkey 30.
Crowell 45— Crowell All-Stars 24. 
Crowell 35— Vernon 24.
Crowell 51— Vernon 24.
Crowell 48— Turkey 24.
Crowell 62— Dougherty 24 
Crowell 57— Community 

of Childress County 30.
Crowell 41— Quanah 16.
Crowell 26— Ölney 11.
Crowell 39— Quitaque 16.
Crowell 58— Childress 13.
Crowell 75— Childress 18.
Crowell 64— Chillicothe 15.
Crowell 29— Quanah 24.
Crowell 21— Hollis, Okla. 19. 
Crowell 49— Wichita Falls  31. 
Crowell 29— OIney 13.
Crowell 53— Wichita Falls  31. 
Crowell 27— Thalia All-Stars 25. 
Crowell 66— Quanah 24.
Crowell 60— Shamrock 23.
Crowell 54— Turkey 20.
Crowell 22— Wichita Falls 19. 
Crowell 23— Wichita Falls 7. 
Crowell 38— Big Spring 33. 
Crowell ‘28— Thomas Je fferson  o f 1 

San Antonio 46.
Total 1,411— Opponents 710  

Average Per  Game
. Crowell 41.50 points.

Opponents 20.88 points.
Crowell averaged 1.297 points for: 

each minute of play during  the 1933 
season.

Games Won 33— Games Lost 1.

CROWELL S GREATEST TEAM
Bottom row, left to righ t—Mitchell Allae, William Wisdom, Jack Russell, Capt. Loraine Carter. Dick Too i. 

Tup row Coach Grady Graves. Bill L)unn, Herbert R ettig , Bill Dunagan, Fred Spear-.

CONGRATULATIONS

W  e are p roud  of your g reat basketball record for this and past seasons and sin
cerely cong ra tu la te  you for achieving the  greatest success this season in Crow en 
ath letic  history.

Record for 1933
District No. .3 Champions

Bi-district (No. 3-4) Champions e
Quarter-Finalists in State Tournament at Austin 

GAMES PLAYED—34

Games Won 33—Lames Lost 1 (San Antonio) 

Crowell Points 1.411—Opponents 710

GOOD-B YE
—Capt. Carter, Mitchell Allee, Jack Russell, William Wisdom and Fred Spears— 
we are proud of your past record and are going to miss you next season. To Dick 
Todd, Bill Dunagan, Herbert Rettig and Bill Dunn—we are also proud of you and to 
you and other 1934 prospects, we pledge our whole-hearted support and know that 
you will keep up that good old Wildcat record.

West Texas Utilities Co. 
Kenner’s Station 

M. S. Henry & Co.
Self Motor Company 

Raymond’s Sandwich Shop 
Haney-Rosor Grocery 

Harwell’s  Variety 
Crowell State Bank 

Orr’s Bakery 
O’Connell’s Tea Room 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 

Schlagal’s Barber Shop 
George Hinds. Sinclair Agent 

Fergeson Bros,

Franklin Cash Grocery 
Crowell Service Station

t
DeLuxe Cafe 

R. B. Edwards Co.
Self Track & Tractor Co.

T. F. Hill. Wholesale Ind. OU Dealer 
M System Grocery 

Lanier Hardware Co.
Rialto Theatre 

Fox Bros. Grocery 
Reeder’s Drug Store 

Griffith Hotel 
F. W. Mabe Shoe Shop

Quick Service Station 
Self Dry Goods Co. 
Womack Brothers 
Swaim’s Garage 
Crowell Cleaners 

Phillips ‘66’ Station 
Texas Natural Gas Co.

s
The Allen Company 
The Magee Toggery 

The Foard County News 
Roy Hanna's Cash Independent 

Wm. Cameron Co.
George Allison. Conoco Agent 
Spencer & Roberts. Insurance

The Crow ell W ildcats
and

Coach Grady Graves

Five-gear Record
County Championship 1929. 1930. 1931, 1932. 1933 

District Championship (9 Counties) 1931. 1932. 1933 
Bi-district Championship (IS Counties) 1933
Games Played 142—Games Won 12,—Gume> Lost 13 
THREE YEARS, 1931-32-33, Without a Single Los, in 

Their Own District
What Team in West Texas Can Produce a Better 

Record ?
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BACK. TO THE FARM

W ,■ have heard a g rea t deal of 
talk about the “ back to the fa rm ” 
movement and we have been nome- 
what skeptical about a good deal of 
it. But some actual facts  disclosed 
by the report  of the Presiden t’s Re- j 
search Committee on Social Trends 
show that there has been a very def
inite movement fo population from 
the town and cities back to the farm 
since the present depression began, i

Investigators report tha t the farm 
population of the United States i» 
today, as great us it ever was. It had 
reached its peak in 1!*10 and then 
began to decline, hut has been in
creasing steadily in *he past three 
years. More than ten thousand men 
who have p  ne back to the farm 
from the cities and large towns in 
the past two years were asked why 
they made the move. Sixteen per 
cent of them >aid they could save \ 
more money on the form, 11 per ,  
cent felt that city work was too un
certain and too hard, 10 per cent, 
liked the independence of farm life,
20 per cent disliked the city, 20 per 
cent said the city was not a fit 
place in which to rear  children and 
that they had returned to the farm Jaroslav Hcyrovsky of P ra g u e  auto-* 
f< r th« -ake of health and be t te r  matically analyzes the chemical con- |  
all around living conditions. tents of whisky or  other liquids.

Naturally, most of the families
who leave the cities for the farm South China will have air-condi-| 
are  those who w en brought up in tioned trains during the  summer, if i 
the country. City folks without any present plans develop.
rural background are likely to have ----------
a pretty  hard time of it making a \  device that may revolutionize 
living at farming. But nearly 13 per :4Ut,.mobile transmission systems has 
ct nt f thro,- who have migrated .o been invented and patented by
the land lately were city people with- >'riink R. Oberdier. a mechanic in 
out any previous experience, and Lima. O.
many of these are reported to be . ______________________
doing very well. .  . •  s i  .

w e  have always believed that the i n t e r e s t i n g  m o t e *
only stability for  the average citi- ----------
zen is in having hi? own land under.  More than 1,600 roadside markets 
hi- feet,  that the only people who were opei-ated in Ohio in the sum- 
are  reasonably -ure of a  living. r t - , r n e r  of 11*32. a survey was shown.
gardless of general economic condi- 1 ----------
tions. art th who get their  own Michigan's 11*32 reforesta tion pro- 
living from the soil. But when good gram brought the s ta te ’s total re 
times comes again watch the young- forested acreage to 110,000.
sters rush from the farm to the ----------
factories. In Alabama 6,000 familes have |

moved from cities to farms within 
the past year, says F. W. Gist, agri
cultural statistician.

This Michigan farmer took some 
eggs and dressed poultry to IVtroit 
.rid traded it to merchant Nathan 
S  hreilier for some underwear and a 
sinter overcoat Many ltotroit mer
chants are doing business on the bar 
ter system.

• u)r/te*  c f  TH
Supplying , week .»werl. nHnr,uon 1er th. hm, ^  .

ST R E E T  CA R S A N D  MEN

Surely no one will consider us lacking in reverence if we -u> 
tha t every one of the "principles of modern salesmanship on which 
business men so much pride themselves, are  brilliantly exemplified 
in Jesus' talk and work. The first of these anil perhaps the most im

portant is the necessity for "putting yourself in 
step with your prospect.” A great sales managei 
used to illustrate it in this way:

"W hen you want to get abroad a street cai 
which is already in motion, you don't run a t  it 
from right angles and try to make tin platfoim in

• ar m o n t h - ' or 'even four d a y - , for that purpose Tin put« th,’ 
inauguration for all the of economy in this item of t, ' 

' ,,., .unti v tu hi* cl< <‘‘l mental expenditu i e squarely
p ' L e t i S x  even- -tat. the the new Administration. Au./. 

Lank- hud been closed by proclaim« « h o  have studied the subject ,, 
,i‘ of the Governors on the day practical agreem ent that

. Ml. K cm It took office. four  hundred  million dollar,,
1 The promptness with which the can¡b e  saved by cutting ■ ff f 

Vie-ddent took action a- a re ical and hospital servo e f„r u ,i new
1 -lilt of thi banking crisis 
I nished at least one answer 
: question 
ington

I sort of a P r  
I would I»' 
promised

has fur
to the 

in Wash-

not

Us,

Wi
Crowell

one wild leap.' he would say. “ If you do, you are
likely to find yourse lf on the floor. No.  ̂ou run 
along beside the car. increasing your puce unto 
you are moving just as rapidly as it is moving and 
in the same direction. Then you step aboard easily,

_ without danger or jolt.Brut* Bartra
"The minds of busy men are in motion, he would continue. 

"They are  engaged with something very different from the thought 
you have to present. You can’t jum p directly at them and expect to 
make an effective landing Von must put yourself in the other man - 
place; t ry  to  imagine what he is thinking; let your first rental!, be 
in line with his thoughts ; follow it by another with which you know 
he will easily agree.

"Thus, gradually, your two minds reach a point where they can 
join without conflict.  You encourage him to say ’yes' and ‘yes’ and 
' tha t 's  r igh t’ and ‘I ’ve noticed that myself.’ until he says the tina 
•yes’ which is your favorable decision."

Jesus taught all this without ever teaching it. Every one of hi- 
conversations, every contact between his mind and oth its , is worthy 
of the a t ten tive  study of  any sales manager. Passing along the -here
of  a lake one day. he saw two of the men whom he wanted as dis
ciples. Their minds were in motion; the ir  hand- were busy with their 
nets; their  conversation was about conditions in the fishing trade, 
and the prospects of a good market for the day’s catch. To have 
broken in on such thinking with the o f fe r  of employment as preach
ers of a new religion would have been to confuse them and invite a 
certain rebuff.  W hat was Jesus’ approach?

“Come with me,” he said, “and I will make you fishers of men.”
Fishers . . . th a t  was a word they could understand . . . fishers 

of men . . .  it sounded interesting . . . well, what is it. anyway? They 
listened. They were convinced. They said yes— and they went with 
Him.

whose disabilities are 
traceable  to  the ir  wai *m u> 

which everyone in « a - n -  by a f fec t ing  o ther  economies .
'„¡I- |„ e n  asking as to what adm inistra tion  of these fund, 

¡dent Mr. Roo-evelt | t  j- repor ted  that ft 
Hi- inaugural address Roosevelt has a plan t , bring 4

speedy action, and he fol- the G overnm ent’s health and j
low* d up the promise by issuing a , al services under  on, he»; 
proclamation on Sunday, the day at now have the U. S. Public 
u .i hi- inauguration, clo-ing every Service, the  Veteran.-' Aiiir 
bank in tb„ United State- t’oi I day-, tion. the Government \
w hile at th, same time he summoned t he insane, and vai i,,,. other A

i ongreas togethei in extra* eminent activities re la t ing«  
odinary -c—ion to meet, March '.'th. a nd medical care, besides the  ̂

Time M easure»  and Navy medical corps.
b< general approv One piece of new leg iatwn 
R o o se v e lt’s point appears to  be quite  pr ,bablr „ 

x ¡,.w that the present economic am endm ent to the  Volstead AcM  
situation - comparable to war and creasing the allowable l - r c e r ^ l J  
re,,lib, - emergency measures as .alcohol in beverages In .ther»39 
drastic a- tho-e used in war time, ¡the proposal to permit the —  
Imb ed it wa- a war time statute, ¡to resume the  manufacture ■ > 
th, Trading with the Enemy Act. containing somewhat nr i„ ;hg 
that the President four.,I his author percent of alcohol is slaied f,

SF
P h o n «

War
There seems 

al of President

! itV to forbid the

Lee Allen 
ij from Wi

removal of gold, j passage by the  new ngrss- *
„¡¡v, ,, ■ ,-n y from the United “Madame Secretary' Mrs. B. C.
States or from any bank, without Social W ashington, as disf.-4** plaiting
specific authority from the S tcie  fr ,,m official WashingtM Semge. 
tary of the Treasury. _ ginning to  ad ju s t  itself te §

Th, new P res iden t-  intmiati n change in the Admini- ' High eat mi
that unices new Congress twrt qoes tien  ha-
able to mov, -wiftly he would a-K j h a t  i- the question of hr ‘•» n ee  Co. 
for a- broad au th " i i t \  a- ha- e \ ,  i should address the  new Secreur^n 
been delegated to a President , \ e i i  Labor. Should she be i,hlr<---. ThonMUl Pei 
in war time, did not surprise thus« ,.Miss |V rk ins ."  o r  as “Mrs r  a visit in 
who know his determination i u-e she  settled it by -av-.J*. Frank H
every possible means to start the woujd U) addr ,-
wheels of business again. dame Seere tarv .”

The Seventy-third C o n g  res- 
whieh is now in session, is more 
c<

ed »•
Mr. and  Mi 
iehitn Falls 

J r „  h
Parishioners of the ,,l,l St

wmen .s .,»» ... .....■ • '  church , which is diago-aliv
completely under the control of the ** c r.
President than any Congress ha- ¡«fayette Square from

Mr. Roosevelt H®“ ** ar<' freP®r t ®d *® h*’ J .  R.
ft.i anv chagrined at the fact that Pru J# Russell.

thing tha t he wants. He already has R«><»HOVeIt. although a n • mi. f tfie pact w 
greater powers in some respects ,h ‘‘ »‘ro testant Kpisc;,p:.l < i  

I than his predecesso, had. In the »«•"* *  a t ten d  th,- <;«lcf
verv last week of the old Congress “? hl‘r‘lh ,,f. ,h ‘' d*m , f ir« . Marsh;,
a bill was passed authorizing the his ( ab .ne t  w en t to  St. -  
President to do what Mr. Hoover “ brief ••'‘■rv,cp of Pr a > "

been for many years, 
will not have to ask twice

He already has

One thing newsmen like about 
the Roosevelt cabinet is that they 
have short names which f it  nicely 
into the headlines.

Nest Week: Getting Attention Copyright, Bobbs-Merrill Co.

The National Collection of Heads 
and Horns in the New York Zoologi-

Jig-saw puzzle- ar, furnished jail cai Park has been called the most 
inmates at Herkimer. N. Y. Which complete collection of wild game
may ,ause  some transfers  to the trophies in the world, 
lunatic asylum. ----------

A large theatre._____ the Palace of]
Anyway, th,- bank holidays didn’t , silence, is being built in Moscow 

make much difference to those of for ¡ts j eaf aruf dumb inhabitants.
us who are accustomed to doing, ----------
without money. < Hangchow has installed one of

------------------------------------ China’s largest electric
"Sweet are the u=es of adver- plan ts. 

sity," perhaps, but one easily get

LITTLE 
OLD

_ EWYORK
^ _ C a r l H . 6 %i z

WASHINGTON

j  W a n  o f  Bo l 
i ting Mr. «

went to the Capitol to be 4  g m ¡t R

Mr. and  Mr*

bad asked authority to do, that is . , ,  ,,
to consolidate numerous bureaus but th ‘‘ Tollowin»r day
ami jrovernment activities in tht* in- ‘ u?< aiV v<*r mmm wmtg
terest of economy. Congress refused Thomas s hurch. w hen  tne> gT
to let Mr. Hoover do this, hut gave ^  a t t ,*n<i wa: A dad th e  Fa
full authority  to his successor— and Secrotary ,,f the N a v y  v th  la s t  Sat
Mr. Hoover 'signed the bill natural, since Mr. Roo-ev*:

_ . _ _ , , eight years was a men ' • r __ _  .
Other P re .. .ng  Problem. Thomas’s Parish, and a ve<v J *  l le D « ) ,,

One of the first things that th, for considerable |>art of that Hi 
new Congress will have to taekle. St. John 's  Church was built 
as soon as the pressing banking and t<* provide for the  occupant 
financial legislation i- out of the White House. Presider,' V. 
way. is the appropriation for veteran was the first P resident t„ 
relief. The bill providing almost a practice of a t tend ing  sor. ’t®*» Mr«. I ’
thousand million dollars wa- passed John ’s regularly, and seven - Guy
on the last day of the session of the dents since Madison had b*-" ® and  frien
old Congre-s, and wa« vetoed by Mr. municants there. •

itly t

I n .  G. W 
-ton, Mrs.

fed up on this particular brand of
sweetness.

John H. S. Aachman bears a cer- 
lighting tain distinction in New York. His

name is first in the new city direc- Washington. I). C. (Autocaster) ; 
itory. ' 'M arch 15.—  One of the oldest b i t s 1

■ . 1 • • » « ¡of political humor is to  predict that
America spends about^$24,000^000 | ^  ^  j§ I|kewige diatinjruiih. I fou r  m o m h s ^ a f tc ^ a  given President

a year for perfumes 
¡and bath salts.

The President says folks must 
quit -peculating with other people's] Qf the 25,561 persons graduated 
money— and it looks as if they from the University of Iowa. 22.3R9

are still living.

, ed. His name is last 
directory.

the city

have.

What’» New

J ig  saw puzzles are  being .«old in 4, 1, ju iv‘ 
New York for as high as $30. Puz- 1

banks in the 
United States will be closed. The 
catch in th a t  joke is of course, that 
fou r  months from March 4th is the

zles at that price have 2,000 pieces. ] 
• • *

George Washinkton’s own

That particular bit of humor is

recipe

An About Women
Aconcagua, an extinct volcano in

_______ the Andes mountains, is the h ig h e s t , .  „  , ■__. ...
... .  ’electri eye” device ha- been volcanic peak in the. western hem'- Colonel Jacob R uppert’s brewery up 

designed to aid air pilots in landing sphere. , on 91 street,
in heavy fog. I . . . »

----------  The German government has se t,  , „
A new brick-making machine aside about $23.800,000 to be lent ] ^ J th a ^ th a t^ s H m  yo u n g T el-  who is one of the leaders of a new

pumps a.r out of the clay and so for remodeling or reconditioning , .......il.u i.:' i . . .  __ __ _ i„,.i;*;„oi
produces bricks of grea ter  -trength  homes, 
and density. ----------

The only woman 
in Canada is Miss

low with his hat down over his eyes, j political party, 
slipping in and out of the Chatiin ;

pariamentarian 
Anges McPhail,

Thomas Caien of London was fin- Lt,r c h 
ed for exhibiting pigs whose skinsDr. F. W. Alexander of Ledding- 

t ' r . .  Eng., ha- invented a -ystem by had been colored with rouge, 
which crossword and other puzzles 
can be reproduced easily for  the 
sightless.

Building, is Colonel Charles Lind-] The Countess Henrie tte De Hasse 
He works with an aviation j>e Villeneuve is known as the best

Enjoined by court from speaking

company up on the 21st floor.

A device intended to permit 
pedestrians to enjoy radio program- 
ju s t  as the motorist now does has 
been perfected by a German inven
tor. Alfred Mintus.

...........  New York’s older hotels still have
to h iT w ife ,  ".Alfred' V anning  ’of ' D," j tbpir bars- New hotels are without . ______ _
troit was arrested for talking to her , prn- ‘ 'j pr sa-v 'behy are  Ajjss Sally West, Los Angeles beauty,
on the street a year  later. ]*., PrePa red fo r  the repeal of pro- for an airplane flight from New

dressed
Paris.

woman in London and

Preparations are being made by

i hibition.

Eight-year-old Betty Lemaster of ]

The polargraph. an invention of lost seven of her  fingers.

* * * *

Athens. O.. saved her younger aia* I oth^ rhen 3 Sandwich ^ o p  closed the 
te r  from the wheels of a  train  but!

York to Berlin, Germany, in June.

. I
nt

CORN MEAIS
ttn r  the

Hiffh s
to urna mei

8*tur,i

FOR SALE
Or

b(

toà' 
H« ia t 

4 . J .  Hand 
Crowell re

■ L C ta g N  I
Exchange on flour account. We are no*| ^  

grinding extra fancy—

PEARL MEAL
T. P. DUNCAN & SON
Miller» and Grain Dealer»

•w, A. J. I 
and Mrs. 1

other day, an actor owed the place I, Elinor Gregory, \vho has
$1200 for coffee and cake. i'ppn phose,n 1'b ra n a n  in charge of

,  „ .  ,  ¡.,20,000 volumes, is the first womna

[MIL M' i .1

Quality M SYSTEM Service
Cash Specials

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Dates are  sold on the streets of 
New York. They are  called depres
ión food. They are excellent appe

tite killers.
* * *

There are  162 firms named P a ra 
mount in New York, according to the bar. 
city telephone directory.

! librarian at the Boston Athenaeum.

Mrs. Florence Ada Coxon, who re 
cently completed her examinations 
a t  the age of 70, is the oldest wo
man ever admitted to the English

; FLOUR. 48 lbs. American Beauty .......................... ........ 98c

j COMPOUND, anv kind, 8 lbs..................................... ........ 61c

SUGAR in lh« .......................................... ___  49c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box Saltine ................................ ........  25c

COFFEE. 3 lbs. M. J. B............................................ .........94c

COFFEE. 3 Meal, 4 lbs................................................ .........96c

CANDY, mixed. 2 lbs................................................... . . . .  26c

BAKING POWDER, 50 oz, K. C., 43c; 25 oz.......... .........22c

PRUNES, No. 2'z can White Swan, o n ly ............. ........  18c

CATSUP, large Louis Brand .................................. ___  16c

CATSUP, large Heinz Brand .................................. ___  22c

PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETABLES

I t  was recently announced that 
Dr. Gladys Dick of the John Mc
Cormick Institute in Chicago, would 
be jointly honored with her husband, 
Dr. G. F. Dick, in the award of the 
Cameron Prize for 1031,

look long enough. This is a depres- ------- .• - r r r m .-iv .
sion res tau ran t  where the minimum 
check is one cent. The highest item 
is milk, three cents.

A new New York magazine lists 
" 'm u rd e r  victims of the week.”

•  *  •  •

In New York you can find Pur- 
' cell’s Popular Penny Pantry ,  if  you

£ * 2 C < 1 R !IDepartment stores here are  selling 
paper  bibs for  babies.

» • •
A New York beauty shop adver- 

j tises wax baths for  those who want 
j to reduce. •  » *  *

New York shoe shops say it  is ge t
t i n g  more and more difficult to  sell 
] anything other than black shoes in 
I this city.

*  *  *  •

! Dried flies are imported from 
| Europe for some of the birds in the 
Bronx Zoo.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shine

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor 1
y o u  < 
u s o  F

Manuel Espinoza, schoolboy oft 
Palo Alto, Calif., has written a n d ! 

¡sold a cross-word puzzle book i 
Spanish.

S h e s  only 14, but Clara Callen
der, Monterey. Calif., school girl 
golfer, is expected to be a  s ta rter  
in the Women’s National Amateur 
tournam ent this fall.

l ^ O M E  P EoP L É  ABE 

AS HELPLESS m  
h a w  t i m e s  a s  a  b o b o t

W ITH O U T A  

W A L L  P L U G . . .

JOYCE ASHTON
«as a nice jrirl. . . . The last thing she ff ; E N A  
numbered «as being in a skidding 
in Chicago. . . .

SHE OPENED HER EYES
to lind that she was married to a strain*, 
man . and RICH--------Then trouble be*ar.

•Turn now to........................ iw *

AWAKENED WOMAN” M . {
A new serial by El inore Barry . . .  Page *

P I
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GENERAL INSURANCE
LIFE, FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL 

ALSO AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Will Buy Certificates of Deposit on First State Bank, 

C r o w t l l ,  Texas.

SPENCER & ROBERTS
General Insurance and Loans

Phone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

Mrs. Roy Hanna and Mis« (¡race 
Russell spent Tuesday in Wichita 
Fulls.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Emil 1.. Pe- 
ehacek, Crowell, March 8, a boy, 
John Joe.

Mr. and  Mrs. J u .k  Harmon of 
Fort  Worth visited Yukon Wallace 
o v ir  the week-end.

I S *

A servant house a t  the home of 
B. F. Hinds was destroyed by fire 
last S aturday  night.

T»m Beverly Jr .  and Bill Elliott 
uttended the S tate basketball to u rn a 
ment at Austin last week.

nrnent •, spitll

L o c a l»
various other;

?s relating to •, 
e, besides the i 
cal corps, 
lew leg. iation 
tuite  pr ihahle 
he Volstead I «  
iwahle ,
ages. In o t h e r ________

permit the 
lianufa tur*
■what n Lee Allen Beverly was here Tues-
ol is slaied f »y f « « “  Wichita Falls.
new ('■ ngres. — ■

■e Secretary' M n .  B. C. Munday of Cleburne is 
igton. a ,list:rr**• lu-i daughter ,  Mr». O.
1 Washington . Sava®«.
ust itself tc 9
Administ ration Hicheat m arke t prices paid for 
ion has ■ - lultry, cream and eggs at Ballard

M. F. Crowell has been confined to 
his home the past few days as the 
result of an at tack  of influenza.

Gordon Grihble, R. J. Thomas Jr .,  
Lebert Swaim, Joe Roberts and Jack 
Roberts Jr .  spent several days nt the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth this 
week.

W anted to buy small gasoline en
gine.— E. L. Draper, Rialto Theatre.

W. R. Russell, son of W. S. J. Rus
sell, who has made his home in Cali
fornia fo r  the past five years, is here 
visiting his parents and other re la
tives.

•» ' » * •

h r  V-

Mr. and Mis. E. A. Dunagau are 
visiting relatives in Sherman this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth, 
Mi s-ses M argaret Curtis. Idura White, 
Gussie Rich, Mary C lay tor  Giddings, 
May Sollis and Byron Davis a t te n d 
ed the Bi-County I. O. O. F. A sso- ; 
ciation in Quanah on Thursday night, j

estion of hr,« 
the new Secret« 
she lie address 
’ o r  as "Mr- 
led it b> 
ic addret

Co.
M rs. Howell Burton of Munday is 

here this week visiting Mrs. G. W. ; 
! Walthall.

sav;:

Thomas Perkins of Dallas is here 
r a visit in the home of his aunt,  
rs. Frank Hill.

Miss Ella Belle Henry of Quanah j 
is here visiting her uncle, M. S. Hen
ry, and wife.

Albert Schooley returned Sunday 
from Austin where he had been for 
the  past two months. Mr. Schooley 
was visiting his brother, W. B. 
Wheeler, and family in Austin and 
was forced to  extend his visit on ac
count of illness.

of the o 
is diago: 

re fron,
'ally
the

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Duncan of 
ichita Falls visited the ir  son, T. P. 

Jr., here Monday.

>rted to Mm. J. R. Russell, mother of W.
e fact that 1' - J ,  Russell, has been seriously ill 
)Ugh a n r  ■ f the past week at the home of her

Episcopal
a t tend  thi- -----------

President- : K rs . Marshall Smith and two small 
nt to St. • jd ren  o f  Borger  a re  here this week 
of p ray 1 bef (tin® Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith 

apitol to ' • { Jo e  Smith,
following lay * " 7; - _______

.e family wer.t ^  „ „  j  T Billington, Mrs. 
rh. w hen  they ^  Graves and Teddy Burrow at- 
1 " a, dad the F a t  Stock Show at Fort
,c Navyv I'. "3 irth Saturday.
Mr. K....... ..............

J .  W. Allison and B. W. Self  left 
Tuesday fo r  a visit of a few days at 
the ir  Lonesome Nob ranch west of 
LttlllCsa.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin is a t ten d 
ing a meeting in Fort  W orth  this 
week of the  s tate board of the Bap
tis t  W. M. S.

D. R. Magee went to Lubbock and 
Brownfield last S aturday  and was ac
companied home Sunday by his wife 
and small daughter,  Ada Jane, who 
had been visiting relatives there for 
a week. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. J immie Self, who visited her 
paren ts  in Lubbock.

Vance Swaim, county judge, was in 
Austin last week on business and 
while there at tended  the S ta te  bas
ketball tournam ent.

’i t  McDaniel assumed duties lastis a mem r
^  /?- ,V. tk aa ja n i to r  fo r  the local school
' V  ' ■ u tarn, « a c c e d in g  John Williamson.
" t h . ~  > ~ « t l *  r ^ n e d .

Presidentr ' ««• G. W. Walthall. Mrs. Howell
ending  M . r  ■ ion, Mra P S. Lovel .dy  and  Mr. 
Iv and -* V r M». Guy Housouer visited rela- 
adison ha, •  « d  in Vernon Wednes-

M iss Inez Sloan, s tudent nurse  in 
Baylor Hospital a t  Dallas, is at  home 

! fo r  several weeks’ visit with her  par- 
! ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan.

Mrs. Eli Smith and daughter,  
Avalon Jane .  Misses Ruth Patte rson 
and M artha Schlagal visited Miss Ed
die Mae Oliphint at  Munday on Sun
day.

Dr. A. C. Gettys, professor of re 
ligious education of Baylor College 
a t  Belton, was here Wednesday in 
the  in te res t  of the college. Dr. G et
tys  was pastor of the Crowell Bap
tis t  Church here for  one year during 
1913 and 1914. In 1915 he again r e 
tu rn ed  to  Crowell and was pastor of 
this  church for  another  year. He has i 
been teach ing  the  Bible in this co l - ' 
lege fo r  the past twelve years. Mrs. 
Gettys, also well known here, is vis
iting her  s is ter in Vernon.

W. E. Hancock of Chillicothe 
Monday to make arrange- 

f o r  the participation of Chil- 
Hi*h School in the one-act 

lent in Crowell on Fri- 
irday.

been  received here of 
of Nelson Handley of 

Mmin to a Spur girl last Wed- 
lay. He ia the  son of Mr. and 

J. J. Handley of Benjamin, for- 
Crowell residen ts .

Im  Caaaie Dockins of Knox City 
\%r A OJL,,TB0«day afte rnoon  on ac-W e  a rc  no'f 0Y !rV serious illness of her 

A. J. Dockins, small son of 
Mra. Tom Dockins, whose 

ion was improved Wednesday

I Mr. and Mrs. J .  J. Coats of Chil
licothe arr ived here Saturday  for  a 

j visit in the  home of the ir  daughter,  
Mrs. F. W. Mabe. They left  Monday 
fo r  a visit with relatives in Benja- 

j min.

MAGAZINE RACK PLACED
AT LOCAL POSTOFFICE

Top, President Hoover joins Pr<d 
dent elect Roosevelt for historic rid« 
down Pennsylvania Ave. for the in
augural. Center, Franklin D. Roose
velt takes oath of office, Chief Justice 
Charles Evans Hughes administering 
the oath. Bottom, Exl'resident 
Hoover first to congratulate new 
President.

Rev. R. R. Rives of Chillicothe 
filled the pulpit for m orning and 
evening services at the Presbyterian  
Church Sunday and received four 
new members into the church Sun
day morning. Rev. Rives is here 
every second and fourth  Sunday.

AL ?

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Meason and 
son, Everett ,  re tu rned  S aturday  
from Big Sandy where they were 
called last week on account o f  the 
serious illness of F rank 's  fa ther,  J. 
R. Meason, one of the  p ioneer se t
t le rs  of this county. They report Mr. 
Meason’s condition grea tly  improved 

I when they left  Big Sandy.

ION
lers Spruce Up
'irst Class Shiv Your Home With

| FIX-ALL ENAMEL
15c to $1.00

TON
it thing she 
skidding taxic*

You will be »urproed at what 
you can do for ao amall coat when you 
uae FIX-ALL. The winner of the bed
room conteat laat year uaed FIX-ALL 
ENAMEL.

-y»:FIX-ALL ENAMEL
^  ™■! For Any Surface

ed to a strani» 
n trouble

MAN”
irry . . .  P*£e *

. Henry & Co.

As a result of action by the Col
umbian Club a  magazine rack will 
be pu t  into operation a t  the Crowell 
postoffice. Due to  general condi
tions many people have been depriv
ed of the opportunity  to read news
papers and magazines and it is for  
this reason th a t  the eo-operation of 
the public is asked in placing any 
magazines or newspapers on this 
rack th a t  they have no fu r th e r  use 
for  so th a t  they may be secured by 
those who would otherwise be depriv
ed of securing such reading m atter.

This plan was in operation a t  the 
postoffice for  a num ber  of years 
but has not been used fo r  some time.

Thalia Wins 2 Games 
Over Estelline Team

DULL HEADACHES GONE 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipation 
are  gone a f te r  one dose of Adlerika. 
This cleans all poisons out o f  BOTH 
upper  and lower bowels. Gives be t te r  
sleep, ends nervousness.— Fergeson 
Bros. Drug Store.

The Thalia all-stars defeated the 
Estelline all-stars in two basketball 
games a t  the Flve-in-One gymnasium 
in W ilbarger  County last F riday and 
S aturday  nights. Thalia had little 
trouble in winning the first game 35 
to 16.

The second contest proved to  be 
a more closely fought a f fa i r  and Es
telline held a 10 to  7 lead a t  the 
end of  the f irs t  quarte r.  Thalia ov
ercame the lead and  was ahead 17 
to 16 a t  the half and 23 to 22 a t  the 
end of  the third quarte r.  The Foard  
County cagers scored 17 points in 
the final period and the game ended 
40 to  30 in Thalia 's favor.

Those playing fo r  Thalia in the 
two games were: R. Mints, Taylor, 
G. Mints, L. Mints, F incher and 
Neill, and fo r  Estelline. S. McCol
lum. Curtis, Gowan, B. McCollum, 
Coppage, Baccus and Chandler.

Saturday Specials
SATURDAY ONLY

BANANAS, large ones, per dozen. 15c
N O T  S O L D  A L O N E

CHEESE, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
COFFEE, 3 Meal, 2-1 lb packages, 42c
SUGAR, pare cane, 25 lbs. . . . . . 51,25
COMPOUND, 8 lb. package. . . . . 53c
SYRUP, Sorghum, per gallon. . . . 50c
BROOMS, 5 strand, red handle. . .  25c
PINEAPPLE, per gallon. . . . . . . . 45c
PEACHES, per gallon . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
APRICOTS, per gallon. . . . . . . . . . . 45c
PRUNES, per gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
PLUMS, per gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
BLACK BERRIES, per gallon. . . . 40c

FOX BROTHERS

ARM BROKEN

Travis Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Fox, suffered  a broken left 
arm Monday morning as the result 
o f  a runaway of  a team that was 
puling a stalk cu tter ,  upon which he 
was riding on his fa th e r ’s farm, a 
few miles northeast of Crowell.

Crowell-Byers Polo 
Team Ties Wichita

Dear Mother O’ Mine
I have just sen t  you by mail a 

package of  Crazy W ate r  Crystals. A 
friend of mine told me these won- 

jde rfu l  na tu ra l  mineral water crystals 
i had brought g rea t  comfort to his own 
sweet mother by helping her to  rid 
her  system of toxic and uric poisons 
which were causing her  to r tu r ing  
rheumatic  pains. If  Crazy W ater 
Crystals will help you, they will be 
worth the ir  weight in gold to us—  
to  you. in comfort,  and to me in sa t
isfaction th a t  I found them fo r  you.

My friend tells me th a t  people 
everywhere are  drinking Crazy Min
eral W ater,  which you can prepare 
easily a t  home from Crazy W ater  
Crystals. I t  seems to relieve them of 
such troubles as rheumatism, a r th 
ritis, neuritis, stomach disorders, con
stipation, etc. Hope i t  does as much 
fo r  you as i t  did for  Joe’s mother.

Your loving son,
JACK.

The Crowell-Byers polo team and 
the  Wichita Falls Blues battled to  a 
thrill ing 5 and 5 tie a t  the Fain  and 
McGaha field a t  Wichita Falls last 
Sunday afternoon. Rather than  to 
overtax the mounts an extra chuk- 
ker  was not played, however, the 
feud will be renewed at Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

The riding of Roy Barry  of Byers, 
fo rm er  Crowell resident, provided 
the  highlight of this game. He ac
counted fo r  four o f  his team ’s five 
goals. Horace Robbins was Wichita 
Falls ' outstanding player. Barry  and 
Robbins carry  two-goal handicaps.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Crazy W ate r  Crystals is not a 
d rug  or  p a ten t  medicine. I t  is a n a t 
ural mineral w ate r— nothing added. 
I t  will produce thorough elimination 
w ithout the  slightest irri tation. I t  is 
not habit forming. L et  us tell you 
abou t this wonderful natura l  p roduct 
today.— Crazy W ate r  Hotel Co., Min
eral Wells, Texas.

Mrs. J .  C. Lawes of Chicago tes
tif ied in h e r  divorce suit th a t  h e r  
husband had fallen in love with her
niece.

William McNeely of W est Chester, 
Pa., was sentenced to two months on 
a  charge of  stealing  a  chewing gum 
machine whirh contained one c e n t

High Power Oil Burner  (P e rfec 
tion Stove Company) factory demon
strat ion  from 2:00 p. m. to 4:00 p. 
m. with a drawing for one of two 
valuable free  gifts  to be given away 
absolutely free  to the married lady, 
or the  unm arried  lady who manages 
the home in which she lives, who will 
comply with the  following conditions 
and instructions:

T u rn  to  Page 2 of  this paper, cut 
our display advertisem ent last week 
or this week, out. W rite  your name 
and address plainly. Also write the 
kind of  cooking stove you now are 
using and abou t how long it has been 
in use. Bring this advertisement, any 
time from 10:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m., 
March 18th, reg is ter  your name in a 
book, place the advertisem ent in a 
voting ballot box prepared fo r  the 
purpose, then  come at 2:00 p. m. to 
4:00 p. m. and see and hear the fac
tory  dem onstration  of the wonderful 
High Power Perfecton Oil Stove and 
Range.

At 4:30 p. m. a  name will be 
drawn by a  disinterested person 
from the  box. The f irs t  eligible lady 
actually  present will be permitted to 
choose one of two valuable free  gifts. 
The lady must be present when nam e 
is celled or  another  name will be im
mediately drawn.

T urn  now, to  Page 2. Read every 
word of  our  advertisem ent . . COME!

Womack Bros.

____ »
RECOVERING FROM BROKEN 

LEG
NOTICE

Music Memory Contest

Cleo Lankford son of Henry 
Lankford, is able to  be around town 
on crutches and is recovering satis
factorily  from a broken leg he sus- \ 
ta ined on January  20th, when a w ag
on loaded with five bales of cotton 
passed over his leg. When the acci- 1 
dent occurred, Cleo was at tem pting   ̂
to climb onto the wagon and his foot ' 
slipped and he fell to the ground and | 
the  wheel caught his left  leg. b reak-1 
ing both bones.

INTERESTING PAPER

An in teresting newspaper, the 
Sunday edition of  the Washington 
Evening S ta r  fo r  March 5. was re 
cently sent to  Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Cook by their  son, Joe  B. Cook, of 
Washington. D. C.

The paper contained detailed in
formation of the inaugura tion  the 
previous day and also a g rea t many 
pictures about the inauguration and 
scenes in and about Washington. The 
paper had a total o f  130 pages.

In 1931, while a member of the 
Marines, Joe Cook served with 
another  marine as orderly for Presi
dent Hoover. He is now a taxi driv
er  in Washington.

There has been a m isunderstand
ing as to  determ ining final music 
memory grades.

Music memory study is to be p re
sented to the entire s tudent body in 
the d if fe ren t  departm ents. but a 
team of not more than ten or less 
than six is to  be selected to  rep re 
sent the departm ent, in the  final 
grading.

We are following the same rules 
and regulations a> were followed 
last year.

Music Memory Director.

Mrs. Burney L. Parkinson of 
Columbus. Miss., recently  received a 
commemorative medal from the 
Washington Bi-Centennial Commis
sion fo r  “ outstanding  w ork”  in con
nection with the  observance.

Drayage—
Furniture and Piano Moving

Ben Greening
(Phone Meason M arket)

T H A N K S

We express our sincerest thanks for the 
confidence shown by the people of th is sec
tion in this bank during the financial mora
torium and since its termination.

We are pleased to announce that the af
fairs of th is bank are being conducted just 
the same as they were before the nation
wide bank holiday was declared.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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-Use Foard  County’s most e f 

fective salesman— the Classi
fied Column of this paper? 
A classified ad furnishes the 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyers and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cents per line for  first 
insertion: five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter.  
(Average line ha- six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Cards of T h in k s— 5c per line

Call 43J

b y  C h A r l c i E .  D u n n

The Effects of Alcohoic Drink*. 
Lesson for March 19th. Proverbs 

23:29-32.
Golden Text: Proverbs 23:32

The hook of Proverbs is a

ment seems certain, it is to be expec
ted that European custom »
ing wine and beer of relative > low 
alcoholic content will come to be 
generally considered a n,,rma ' 
cial habit. It remains to be M*n 
what ex ten t the American people 
will exercise due self-eonti ol.

But even if moderate drinking << 
comes the rule, rather than the ex
ception. it does not follow * 
are safe. For life has become highly 

* , mechanical and complex. Jesus and
. His disciples doubtless drank wint. 

most ' ......

' . i  , . nrovidine for a third lower I In s t i tu t ions  scheduled to e l » J
K C -  automobiles a n d 'h i l l  were  teachers c o l l i i  
lieht trucks. The House has voted to  u ' n - t  1lj„ht trucks. The House has voted to j ion, oua  (uartuii. .\lpin<?, s. 1  
reduce the State poll tax to the con- ogdoches, John  Tarleton «  j . B  
stitutional minimum of $1. A Senate v.lle. j u n i o r „ A . M  M ArJ P
hill is pending to fix the limit ot the <• A. 1 at KingsvilU. and (, ■  
State ad v a L e m  tax to 57 cents Mine a t  El Paso. « j

T here  were 10,443 ■
do it- of C onfede ra te  pension-

for this
vnothei new measure mane iu- -  • - ----- ••» or. / i

am ien a n c e  in a hill which would rolls. A lthough there ha- J
,,f ,,-n.s per 1.000 cubic 24.1 dea ths  am ong pens,fl* J

feet of nau.™i gas. * An exemption I « « .  * * ■

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject fo r  J

Sunday. March 10. "M atte r ."
Sunday School a t  9:30.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

The l.ook of Proverbs is a most ' tlu,ri> WUs no machinery of con- 
admirable treasury of the popular st,(.uenc,, ¡n their day, no railroad, 
wisdom of Isreal. One would have to , | :iutoinohile. no aeroplane. Lit*' 
search long to find a bet ter  guide- ir . ./«needed up enormously with the

Mes

First Baptist Church
9 :45, Sunday School.
11:00, sermon. “ A Final 

-age."
0:30, T ra in ing  Service.
7 :3(). sermon, "The Testimony of 

a Dying Christian.”
W edm sday. 7:30, Prayermeeting.
I r nineteen hundred years  the 

G. -pel has Lien reclaiming lost men 
a id making them fit companions for
the ange ls  of God in heaven.

book for the pil
grimage of life.
The twenty-third 
chapter from which 
the  lesson i- taken, 
contains the most 
complete and lively 
picture of d runken
ness in the Old 
Testament. We can 
see the carousel’ 
lingering long, with 
bleary eyes, over 
the bottle. And we 
are warned that if 
we follow his path. Rev Chi» 
our vision and speech shall

has speeded up enormously with the 
’l result that a  slight error in judg

ment. of no moment in the days ot 
; old, may now easily result in a 
¡fatal accident. It is undeniable that 
'one  drink of alcoholic liquor is 
sufficient to make an automobile 
driver a possible murderer.

Sobriety, then, is today essential. 
-----------------------——-------------- --------

exported to northern 
i states.

requin n: u ~ ' ~ ~

f i p j  O ft to tto i
I n-Ki *nvt M S SERVICE OF THE 
1 LXAS PRLüS ASSOCIATION AUSTIN1 claimants. In nine y. u-

¡ Natural ga- at p , . - e n t  pays a of c laim ants  d e e r . : , . ,
produ *on XX of 2 The while paym ents  w „  in,.fH

.„•eros. 1 bill would heavily increase P fr T£ °  »u ’" ‘ 1 f«
'this tax on export..!  ga-. Backers $2.S2a,0O0 in the , ,1 at;. 
,f the bill cla m hi per cent of gas of the Inst fisi ai year 

. marketed ine  the Panhandle goes The ( ’o m ptro l , , ,  •
!.. tlu Noith and L.i . ■"■. ‘ ju s t  is.-ued, contain-

laim that the proposed 2-cent tux 
132 cotuump-

DuJ»

S. nietimes ' i« easier to die than 
live. Goi ... t. Church will help you 
to live.

O. L. S W A G E , Pastor.

I AUSTIN— There is a very notice-
___  ___  ___ ____ ___  become aWe lessening of talk about the need

queer, our nerves insensible to temp- in order to balan
e-' or pain, and we shall long for an

si - ,

FOR S A L E -—Threshed maize. 50c
per hundred. R. L. Thnma- of Good
Creek. Addrt?ss mail to Foard Citv.
Texas 39p

Poultry
WANTED— 1Poultry, cream andÍ eggs
at highest market prie — Baliarti
Produce Co.

for new taxes in order to balance 
the S tate budget within the lust tew 
days. Economy moves gained corre- 

; spondingly in momentum,
the declaraton of a bank holiday.

HATCHING— W e will start  our in
cubators Tuesday. March 7th, and 
*et eggs once a week thereafter.  
Bring in your eggs for custom hatch
ing Custom hacting rates will be 
i  cents per egg in full tray  lots.

We are  going t > sell our famous 
*hite leghorn baby . hicks at 5 cents 
i piece on a!! order- placed with 
a« three weeks before delivery of 
■»hicks. Our 8 years experience en- 
tbles u.- to give y,,u real service at 
i low price.— Henry Hlavaty, Thalia, 
Texas. 39p

Methodist Church
As we approach the Easter  season 

we are urging our members to  seek 
to cultivate the Easter joy, hope a n d 1 
a-surance which this time of  the: 
year brings to devoted disciples. T h e ' 
Fellowship of Prayer  toge ther  with, 
regular a t tendance upon the services 
of the i hutch in all it's departm ents  
will assist the earnest Christian in 
hi- search for a better  understanding 
,,f God and fellowship with Him 
through His .’spirit. Begin Sunday to 
at tend  some or all of the services of 
y ur church. Our Study Class, con-, 
ducted by Rev. W. M. Pearce, has 
proven to be an inspiration to our 
workers and we look forw ard  to  a 
higher quality of work and g rea ter  j 
zeal fo r  it's accomplishment.

Begin at 9:45 Sunday to a t t e n d 1 
the services of the  church.

GEO. E. TU RRENTINE, Pastor.

.............  ... te rea ting  figures. Tax r
would yield, based on 1 '■ ■>- l'° -un p j,orsea a n ,| mules had ana 
tion. more than M . . |)0.i o0 annually. uation of $ 1 8 . catti< il2  
compared with about s 1 j j ennc-ts, $17; sheep
•n gi ■ veeipts ia . , ,«4 gents and  dogs. <U,

State budget of less than $30.000.- value of land was $9.61 
000. as compared with an eight-year bmee only 5.500 dogs we 
average of $45,0(01,000 and last >d for taxa tion ,  tax - -HE

following v e.i. ' ;  f ig .  • .- I2..HM..000 is in hasten a  solution of *  * *
prospect, if reduction recommended by ge t t ing  m ete  < ‘ r '

•j ” -------- - i nis is true, ¿inuoojt., -■■»--- by the Hou-e a!>l,r ' ' '  1 n n’ The fac t  tha t Inca axe where?
in the heated discussion concern- ent tha t perhaps a majority of the nnttee is finally appr v,d. t |u . g rea te r  portion •' tb »* '

g prohibition tha t  the d e t r im en ta l : legislators were sincerely endeavor- eleemosynary and departim ■ -ai ap- tbp avera>fe Texan i- 
fects of alcohol upon character  jn to redeem the pledge to reduce propnations have been finished m (v  ^  C om ptro l ler’ :

Koon olmnat fnronFton In msinv , - g o*...*. .»„rarmitant -•» Committee ItGI'l nil', f  'l*t*n * , t .....0.r i
¡n , t ru . t , . l  U> l.n.'K 1.  "•.-«!».■ ».!?• U l u f i Z  7 1 7 ™ ! ,  i-,

fo r  :»a per cent «'ductions in Reeyes c „ un ty  h a . , ,
their budgets. Educational appro- amj Duva, Countv the 
Pnations an  incomplete s .  hooi and o th e r  sp. ia.

Efforts  to abolish eight State col- ,.s are  not included. City t 
leges are apparently defeated. The, also additional. The ('.«nut. 

killed a bill to that effect. I no record of  these

awasuning from uui drunken - lum
bers to re tu rn  to Bacchanalian
revels. , lIic ..........................  _ ----

So much energy has been exhaust- This is true, although it was uppai-

p u t T i s  ui a i t u n u i  ujiuii i -n tt iav ic i
have been almost forgotten. In many ,jle t.ost uf .state 
circles the use of hard liquor is con
sidered an indispensable adjunct t 
hospitality. The harmful are ignored. 

It is true  that everyone admits

pledge 
government

per cent.
Chances of a sales tax are gener

an;

«w....... j ally regarded having disappeared.
the evil of drinking to excess. Mod-1 There is less tall- ot an ¡no m* tax.
crate drinking, however 
looked upon as harmless. Now that 
the repeal o f  the Eghteenth Amend

is usuallv Automoble license fees arc almost 
certain to be reduced. The Senate is 
yet to act on a bill adopted by the Senati

he ley 
it the  i  
d  some
ion to  <

PU!

Bargain Rate
n*«

aide
the ÿ

Miscellaneous
TYPEW RITERS —  The News has
.wv^ral b arg a in s  in typewriters. Ask
’or demonstration.

BLACK CARDBOARD for sale at 
New- Offic . Also various other 
sin-ts of cardboard.

Churistian Church Newt
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Communion, 11:00 a. nt.
Preaching, 11:45.
Subject,  "The Power of Confes

sion”
Chirstian Endeavor, 7 :00 p. m. 
Preaching. 8:00 p. m.
Subject.  “ A Waiting Heaven and

a Waiting Ear th ."
Please note the charges in the

hour of the evening services.
Bring your B blcs t.. the morning |

services.
GRANT L. SLAGLE, Pastor. |

til«

Extended to th«

JT!ST RECEIVED— Fresh supply of 
typewriter ribbons. All Kinds.— At 
Foard County News.

Christian Endeavor
Subject— What Wa. Jesu.»*

o-'V "
^5

Origin of Panic

■h the word, “ paniAlthough the word, "panic, 1» 
applied •• a period of re fir.an- 
;:a! distress, it originated on the b a t 
tlefield of Marathon. It will he re- 
m e’-'ii—red in tha t  famed encounter, 
tha: a mei • handful of ( -eek- put a 
rast ntul’ itude of Persians to flight, 
end the hf.nor of the victory was ali 
«■!-■: to the Go.. Par, who smote

Per.-iar.s with »udden ar.d unac- 
awontable fright. They lost all sense 
.»r r, a-oi. and this condition of a f 
fairs took it? name from the god 
*oo wa- supposed to have cau-ed it.

Ksti-,
mate of Human Life? Can We Live
it?

Leader— Ted Burrow.
Scripture — J e we 1 M u 1 h n.-.
Leader’s Talk.
Gist of Lesson— Marjorie School-'

ey.
Do We Ever Out Grow Our Child- 

ho d?— Florene Miller.
Ou Common Conception of Life I 

— Elsie Mae Cook. i
A Child fo r  Example— Lillie Mae 

Edgin.
A Childlike Life— Coy Ward. 

Library Browsings— Virgie Propes. 
Quotable P oetry— W anda Burks. 
Come bo a child again, to learn 

what .Jesus’ estimate of human, life 
and how to live it, a t  6:30. Chris

tian Endeavor.— Reporter.

March 20tU
tiny d 
h«r I«

o f  tl

fron

:*« tl
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Due to the Bank Holida>. The News extends the time on its Bargain Hate to Monday. March 20th
•  j

rí.

$ X « 2 S
l*er  ̂ear on old and new subscriptions in Foard and adjoin
ing counties. (Lowest Rate in Over 15 years).

After that date $1.50

Christian Science Churches

Notice of Election
iTA T E  OF TEXAS, 
•COUNTY OF FOARD, 
fLTV OF CROWELL

Notice is hereby given that an 
*(• ...n will be held a t  the city hall,
n  the City ,.f Crowell, Texa>. on tile 
t*tn day f April, A. D. 1933, the 
«am- being the first Tuesday in April 
in obedience to an order duly en ter
ed by t .. f j t y  Council on the 20th 
lay of February, A. D. 19.33, for the 

«trrpose of electing the following: 
Mayor and three aldermen, to serve 
Tot a period of two years, or until 
t t i ' i r  successors have been elected 
»nrf qualified.

/ .  H. Self is hereby appointed pre- 
*iding judge of said election, and is 
icTebv authorized to appoint such 
Help as prescribed by law.

Any person desiring to have his, 
i e r  or their name placed on the of
ficial ballot as a candidate for an 
•Tective office within the city of 
Crowell, shall file his, her  or their 
«ame with the city secretary not la- 
fcr than seven days immediately pre
siding such election.

All qualified voters who have re- 
aided within the corporate limits of 
tiie City of Crowell for a period of 
mx  months preceding «aid election 
aha!! he entitled to vote.

Said election shall be held in ac
cordance with the laws pertaining to 
General Elections in this Stat.« in so 
Tar a.- they are applicable.
A T TE S T :

"M atte r"  will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
>>i’ C r;st. Scientist , Sunday, March 19.

The Golden T ex t is from Isaiah 
20: "O Lord our God. o ther  lords 
be.-ide thee have had dominion over 
us: but by thee only will we make 
mention of  thy name." i

Included with other passages to be 
read from the Bible will be the fol
lowing from Psalms 112: “ Praise ye 
the Lord. Ble--ed is the man that 
f areth the Lord, tha t  delighteth 

! greatly in his commandments . . . .
Wealth and riches shall be in his 

• house; and his righteousness endur- 
°th for  ever . . . .  He shall not be 
afraid of evil tidings: his heart is 
fixed, tru s t ing  in the Lord.”

The Lesson-Sermon will also in
clude citations from the  Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the  Scriptures,” 
by Mary Baker Eddy; among these 
will be the following: (p. 265 ) :
“ Man understands spiritual existence 
in proportion as his treasures  of 
Truth and Love are enlarged. Mor
tals must gravitate God ward, their 
affections and aim- gTow spiritual—  

i they must near the broader inter- i preta tions of being, and gain some 
proper sense of the infinite,— in or
der tha t sin and mortality may be 
put off.

“This scientific sense of being, 
forsaking m atte r  fo r  Spirit,  by no 
means suggests man’s absorption in
to Deity and the loss of his identity,! 
but confers upon man enlarged in- ' 
dividuality, a wider sphere of 
thought and action, a more expan
sive love, a  higher and more perma
nent peace."

4. T. BÍLLINGTON, City Secretary, 
C. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor.

41,

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

$1.50 Her A ear on subscriptions outside of Foard and adjoining 
counties. Increased postage rates require higher prices on 
outside subscriptions.

•Oh, L 
1 «alee i

After that date S1 .75

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
T /«
t P r

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT 

YOU NEED THE PAPER
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Click. ! 
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It will more than save its subscription cost through bargains in the ads

It wül keep you informed about the happening, in this section. You 
never know what opportunity you might miss without your local paper.

If your time is out and you find it impossible to renew now and if you 
want your paper to continue coming to you, won't you come in andtell l i e  
that arrangements can be made to this effect? ’

If you can renew now—please do so.
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Even before  she opened her eyes, 
Joyce was aw are  of being in a 
strange place. For a moment, how
ever, she was still too drowsy to 
make an ef fo r t  to  move. A dull ache 
throbbed In her head. Her whole 
body felt heavy, weighed down by an 
Insistent lassitude.

Then other  sensations asserted 
themselves. H er fingers, moving 
languidly, sent to her  drowsy brain 
the message of some sort of cool 
silken m ateria l under the ir  sensitive

il

She kept her eyes shut while she 
tried to think things 
aered perfec tly  now

WEST RAYLAND
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Simmond 
Vernon spent S aturday  night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. K. G. 
Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther  Cribbs and 
daughter,  Veda, spent Sunday with

“ Oh, I ’m . . . I ’m all r ight,” she 
stammered hardly above a whisper.

A look of relief came into the face 
above her. “ Whew, but you gave me 
a scare. Frills,” he exclaimed. “ Sure

| Mrs. Beta Magiil of Oklahoma 
City spent from Tuesday untij Sun
day with her parents.  Mi. and Mrs,
John Wesley. She was accompanied 

of as fa r  as Quanah by her nephew,
Fred Taylor. •

S. J. Homan, I,. Kempf and John relative
Kerley were in Crowell on business 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Murphy and 
his sister, Lillian, visited in Crowell 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle visited their 
daughter .  Mrs. I. L. Denton, and

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cribbs of Five- 
partly open door a t  the right giving in-One.
a glimpse into a closet full of clothes | Mr. and Mrs. Luther  Jobe of Tha- 
. . a t  the left a  wide-open door in to i l ia  visited Mr. ar.d Mrs. Luther Mar-
a spacious white tiled bathroom. low Sunday. . . _ ,, _

_ ____ _____  ... __________ ___ Suddenly, as she stood motionless The West Rayland P. T. A. met anili> ° m w e  . a tu r i a y .
you’re all r ight? Doc’s coming over jon  the threshold, feeling like an  in - j in  the school house Thursday af te r-  v*1"- I- A. Goodman was a \  ernon 
today to take another  look a t  you. C ruder  en tering  some one else’s bed - ' noon. Officers were elected for  next ' i s i to r  Tuesday.
Bette r  stay in bed and get a rest.  I f  i room, she caught sight of a girl with year as follows: President,  Mrs. Carl Bradford  visited friends in
you’re really all right, I ’ve got to  ¡short wavy hair, d a d  in a delectable ^ayc Beidleman; vice-president, Mrs. Rayland Sunday.

Miss Thelma Webb of Rule visited

Mrs. W. A. Sm art spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Gillan, ol 
M argum. Okla.

Mr. and Mr.-. Wade Odle o a f  
children of Crowell and Mario» 
Jam es and family visited Mr. an J  
Mrs. T. 1). Edw ards of Ganibleville 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyl McCurley and 
little son, Wilburn Riley, o f  Mi-Lea» 

here.
Mr. and Mis. S. P,. Middlebroob 

and little daughter ,  Joyce Ann, ol 
Vernon visited relatives here Wed
nesday and Thursday  of last week.

Don’t  forget to hear Rev. Slagl* 
Sunday at 2 :30.

Mrs. W. H. Tamplin. Mrs. A. L  
McGinnis, Mrs. Chas. Blevins and 
daughter,  Pauline. Mr. and Mrs. Ro> 
Ayers. Mrs. V’. A. McGinnis and H  
M Phillip--- were Vernon visitor» 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers attended  
a program at the Crowell High 
School last F ¡day night.

Mrs. Chaney of  Crowell visited 
Mrs. Roy Ayers Friday.

The tryou t fo r  the Interscholastic

,l

dash to the city to get my tra in  fo r  ¡mauve pajam a suit. With a gasp of Cap Adkins; secretary-treasurer ,
Chicago. But I won’t  go if you’re surprise she realized it was her own : Mrs. J .  B. Rennels. The new officers
not. You don’t seem jus t  r igh t .” I image reflected in one of the two will be installed at the Mav meeting.

“ Oh. no, really, I ’m alrigh t,” she full length mirrors which flanked Word was received Sunday by Mr.
said hastily. “ I ju s t  have a h e a d - ' th e  dressing table!” an<l Mrs. G. W\ Scales tha t their
ache. I t ’ll be all r igh t .” I Well! . . .  She moved hastily up niece, Miss Vivian Coffman, died at

“ You’re sure? . . . Good! . . .¡close to the m irror and examined her  home in New Mexico Saturday
Well, good-bye, honey. Take care of herself  with interest. Fascinated, she night a f te r  a long illness. Miss Coff-

............. .. ...... yourself . You can always reach m e 'exam ined  her face more closely a n d  m a n  formally resided here with her
out. She remem- a t  the Blackstone, you know. I’l l , smiled suddenly with pleased sur- parents,  Mr. and Mrs. Dick Coff- 
. . . .  She was in! expect to hear from you.” ‘prise at the image in the glass. “ You ¡man

l  taxi going to the  Hotel Blackstone; Me leaned over, took her  face be- look really a whole lot . . . p re t t ie r  Rayland school one term. The family
- Chicago It wa* sleeting and in ' tw e e n  his large firm  hands and than you ever did in Philadelphia, I moved from here to  the Rio Grande . , , ,  , . .  — . T l ■ u . i /.¡"_ ’ ’ o

i S f X a n o t h e 8;  Her. A fte r  he had, kissed her must admit.! The. bathroom w^s H ^ l e y  ^  " c c o « ^  by M r i ^ n d  J i ”d » f herton R“ S

friends here Saturday.
Mrs. Ruxie Wakefield ha" re tu rn 

ed from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
B. S. Westbrook, of Truscott .  ___ ______  __  ______________

Miss Daisy Boh Vantine of Quan- League was held at Ayersville Friday 
ah is visiting relatives here. night with Anna Maye Ellis, Mrs.

R. B. Edwards of Crowell was here Dock Wright and Maye Andrews ol 
on business Friday. Crowell as judges.

and taugh t school at the West , Ml:** Mik.e I,ljnn * J d IRtle ,iauBh- , The tryou t fo r  the Interscholastic
te r ,  Mona Jennine,  of McLean spent League was held here Monday nighl. 

m Thursday night until Sunday with Mrs. L. A. Goodman. Mrs. Mar-
a»
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nly •nd crashed into them.
And than they had brought her 

ahera?
It dTdn’t smell in

I '•xui' ■ loapital. And the  bed was so f te r  
oiler' .p i lum any  cot she had ever felt, 
i.ge r Suddenly she was afra id  to open
I1'.1' ' »ar eye«. Completely awake now.
’ : 11 , ha lay tingling with curiosity, filled

it tha same time with a foreboding 
■f some strange,  f r igh ten ing  revela- 

lu'1; ion to come.
Where could she be?

lt?se 1 At last she could stand the uncer-
•inty no longer. W ithout moving 

mod her eyes and stared
it ahead of  her. Her firs t  look j 

a cluster  o f  large oranges j
anging like golden balls in the sun- |  
U bo against a background of c loud - ' 
ms blue sky.

Oranges! She had never seen I 
ranges actually growing. Still with- 
ut moving she rolled her eyes from 1 
BO side to the other. Thev traveled 1 
p the bod to h e r  hands, lying i n e r t ! 
n the oatin cover. S udden ly  she I 

ire of th ree  separate facts  j 
in the ir  significance tha t  ] 

heart to pumping a n d ! 
k e r  muscles.

could never tell which shock i 
aa tha f irs t  to  reg is te r ;  the circle 
f tiny diamonds on the  third finger 
? bar left hand ;  the  rumpled condi- 

of the other  side o f  the  bed; or 
cheerful masculine whistle com- 
from somewhere in the  house 

behind her!
hot wave flooded her face and 
But gradually  her  hear t  quiet- 

She relaxed a  tr if le,  breath- 
doeply, and tr ied  to bring her 

girling brain back to  normal.
" I t ' s  th e  most incredible th ing  I 

ever hea rd !” she thought, 
f ighting  against a feel- 

• f  f a  Intness. “ It must be a 
cam! . . .  I landed in Chicago in 
svember on a dark  
tornoon; got into a taxi and 
m ething bumps into the taxi and 
. I  w ake up the  next morning and 

td i t ' s  summertime, and that . . . 
S . . .I ’m m arried! How could it

twice, while Joyce tried furiously t o 1 other exciting discovery. It was a m° v . -  — ---------- -------- — „ ----------  . . .  xhArnQ>. .. „  .. ,. . . .
recall the blush she felt burn ing  her la ige. spuarc room, elahorately tiled, i till about a year ago, when they • V! , , ]* * *s; f  ‘ ' w‘ n '  ’s, ?|j*Htl> ins-
face. he added, hesitatingly, "Look with magnificently modern f i t t ings  j  moved to Mexico fa r  Miss C offm an’s ™ Red 8,11 Bond and  othei relatives proved a f te r  a w eeks  illness. Mrs.

the le t lib Here, Frills, I wish you’d . . .  go a and fixtures. Joyce gasped with health. She is survived by her par- ._ Morrison snent oBt llr,iav t £ J B?man ^ as nble to re tu rn  t» 
the least l.ke a , iwle easy while I m yaway, wi„  you. pleasure asshe locked. *«x brothers and three sisters.! M om aon  spent Saturday her  work a t  Boman and Co. s

I ’ll be worried about you all the time- Through the big open window at A brother, Richard Coffman, is work- u t Utw o m n » p i s i | , ' w m ' <''M-
* F ling in the  Five-in-One community. Lre, ,  J?, I  a ‘ «».mpanied home by

------------------------------------------------------------  Winifred and Virgil Vaughn of Red L,ttl,J- who v,slted here Sunday.~ g gI S  i « ¿ S i/ » ___

■a mini'
Marne aware 
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-Ehe cou
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’The sound of «tops approaching her bed sent her pulse hammering”

pulling anyif I think you’re . .
1 more reckless stunts.
And— ”

“ Oh, no, don’t  worry abou t m e!”

you know.
with a low seat in f ro n t  of i t  . . .  a 
the  left, the  sun was s tream ing  in, 
bringing with it  tha t  indescribably 
sweet odor which had g ree ted  Joyce

in te rrup ted  Joyce, wishing he would i on her waking. P a r t  o f  it m ust come 
stop kissing her  and go away, “ I i from those acres of trees  in bloom 
won’t do a thing, I . . .  I know I ’m ! beyond the garden, p a r t  of it from

Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W hitten Sunday.

Miss Lois Reeves o f  E lectra  vis
ited Mrs. Horace Taylor Sunday.

The W est Rayland jun io r  and sen- 
! ion boys ball teams played the Five- 
in-One teams a t  Five-in-One Tues
day night. Five-in-One was victorious 
in both games.

Ray Flinn spent the  week-end in 
Harrold.

Toy Prescott spent the week-end 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Marlow one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis and 
son, Bobby, o f  Vivian and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oswald Haynes and daughter, 
Fanstina. of W’h ite  City visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Derington Sunday.

Dr. Fike and son of Vernon were 
business visitors in this community 
Friday.

Carl Gloyna of Lockney has re 
tu rned  to his home a f te r  a visit with 
Herman Gloyna and family and oth
er  relatives.

Miss Bessie Tole, who has been 
seriously ill, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest  Kalbas of 
Farwell spent Monday night of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gloyna. They have re tu rned  to their  
home, having been here fo r  the fu 
neral o f  her  father.

store
Good Monday.

Ed Taylor visited in Vernon Sat
urday.

going to feel like being very quie t 
fo r  . . . for awhile.”

This sort of answer was evidently 
cold, snowy unexpected, Joyce decided, when she 

saw the  surprise in his face mingled 
with relief. In speaking before, his 
voice had revealed a note of app re 
hension, as if he were a fra id  of the 
way his words would be received. 
“ W hat sort of a disposition can I 
have h ad ?” she wondered.

“ Well, good-bye. honey,” he said 
once more, and kissing her  again, 
he stood up. “ I’ve ot to hop off, 
I ’ll wire today from somewhere 
along the line.”

in Joyce lay and listened to his steps 
' •  whiatUng stopped abruptly , “she i receding inside the house. Then she 
urd the  click of the  receiver being a long breath and sat up sud

_ed . . , then  "Y e s?”  in a deep, 'lenly

ve happened? How— ?
The whist le seemed to  come a 
tie nearer. Joyce clutched a t  the 
dclothea in a  suddenly renewed 
nlc of t e r ro r  I f  it were not a 
sam now, this instant,  then what 
d happened while she was uncon- 
ous?

-Suddenly a telephone bell rang.

~asant voice. She listened tensely. 
“Oh, Laurine? Hello! . . . She’s 
I asleep, I  think. No, Doc says it’s 
thing serious, but it sure was
ky it wnsn’t worse.............. Yes,
l ’re absolutely r igh t— W hat?  . . . 
ill, I  ask h e r  last month not to

‘So th a t ’s my . . .  my husband. 
! He has a very nice voice, and I don’t 
feel exactly a fra id  of  him. I think 
he’s got a— a kind, pleasant look on 
his face. . . .”

Her thouhts  were in confusion. 
W hat did it mean?

Gradually her sense of dizzy panic 
e that bru te ,  bu t  you know how gave way to puzzled curiosity. Ly- 

_l is. . . .I’m leaving in a few m i n - i n g  there in the sweet scented sun- 
Yes. Got to  get to Chicago^ shine her  mind grew clea re r  and she 

• a conference. . . . Come over . t r ied  to  fathom the s ituation ‘un- 
netime today and see how she is, emotionally. But it was no use; the 
!l you? I hate to go off  like this pieces didn 't  f i t ;  she had nothing to 
k Pm just going to have tim e to go on. . . .
ike the date,. I t ’s something I Swinging her fee t  over the side of 
#’t sidestep . . . Yeah? Well tell | the bed. she found a pair  of high-
ul to be a good boy while I . . . _______  ____
•y . So long. Laurine. See you all j she put on, an then stood up and 
’bout two-three weeks.” ¡stretched cautiously. She felt some-

Click. Steps across the floor. ¡what s t i ff  and lame, especially a!
The sound of steps app ro a ch in g 1 down the side, shoulder, elbow and 
s bed sent her pulses hammering, knee.
iriosity and fea r  mingled in her “ Ouch! That must be the side I 
slings as she looked up. She was fell on. To think th a t  I always want- 
frightened th a t  it did not occur ed to learn to ride horseback and

now I ’ve done it and had a bad 
fall besides— and I don’t know a 
th ing  abou t it!”

She went over to the big window 
of the sleeping porch and stood for 
a  few moments in the  warm sun-

Beneath

the waxen blossoms of the orange 
tree.

In spite of the  mystery, in spite 
of the complication she was about 
to meet, it was impossible, a f te r  a 
two-year-long d ie t of Mrs. Lowrie’s 
boarding house, for Joyce not to  feel 
a thrill o f  pleasure at f inding her
self  in these lovely surroundings. 
W’ith a little hop of  sheer excite
ment she crossed the big bathroom 
and pushed open another  door which 
she noticed stood just slightly a jar .

"Oh, His . . .  his dressing room. 
I suppose.” she muttered , hes ita t
ing on the threshold. She entered 
shyly, crossed to the dresser, and 
tookfrom it a large photograph in a 
heavy silver frame. Her own face 
smiled out a t  her.

I t  was her own; but Joyce felt , 
nevertheless, th a t  she must be look
ing at her double. “ Of course, it 's 
retouched a lot. and the shorn hair  
and the pearls and the evening gown 
make a difference. But I . . . don’t 
know . . . th e re ’s something so
assured and sophisticated and daring 
about it th a t  it doesn’t look like me, 
not like Joyce Ashton . . . ”

(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

MARGARET CLUB

h e r  to pre tend  to be asleep.
She MW a man of medium height 

. thirtyiah . . . ruddy  . . . blue 
es and bine tie . . . tan  face and 
n suit. . , . light brown hair, comb- 

back amoothly . . . face ra th e r  
de across the jaw  . . .short nose 

. nose like a g ir l ’s . . . Nothing 
lainousin th e  m an’s appearance. 
“Hello, honey! How do you feel 
is morning?” He was smiling 
wn at her with complete kindli- 
ss.
Joyce swallowed hard, unable to 

td e r  the  sheet she clench- 
nds t ry ing  to  still the 
ofher  body.

look dimmed the  smile 
's face. He sat down on 
; the  bed had leaned 
p u t t in g  his hands on her

The M argare t  Home Demonstra-
?m l heeled 'satYiT bedroom” slippers* which j  *i0^ Club met with Mrs. S B Mid- 
.nloiw, n„ nn then stood ui. and dIebrook Sr.. Friday. March 10, with

ten  present,  two visitors, one new 
mem ber and Miss Hale.

A f te r  a round table discussion on 
yards, Miss Hale gave an in teresting 
dem onstration  on making a cutting  
bed. The club ad journed  to meet 
with Mrs. A rthur  Bell with Mrs. 
F rank  Dunn, leader.— Reporter.

“Why, what 
sad pretty bn

s the  m atte r,  dear? 
bad? Oh! I say, did I 

Jou poor kid!”
^aek a little. Joyce had 
9 f linched when his 
•d her.

t  flashed into Joyce's  
th a t  if he fancied she 

ill, he might a f t e r  all not 
And she m ust have time 
from the  shock and  decide 

hat to do. She m ust be le f t  alone. 
ie would have to  s p e a k ; eve ry th ing

h e r  m akng  th is  effo rt ,  bed

shine, gazing out eagerly 
her  lay a te rraced  garden, full of a 
blaze of flowers. A high hedge su r 
rounded the garden, down one side 
of  which grew a row of slender 
I talian cypresses, s t i f f  and dark and 
theatr ical looking. Beyond the hedge 
stretched a huge orchard of f ru i t  
trees. Joyce stared down a t  it in 
amazement. She had never s e A  such 
an enormous orchard in h e r  life. 
The rows of white blossomed trees  
seemed to  run out fo r  miles and 
miles over a  f la t  valley, like a d r if t  
o f  snow across a huge plain. Along 
the fa r th e r  horizon undulated  a line 
of s trange, puckery, treeless hills 
against the  sky. As her  glance fol
lowed them to the r ight,  she saw 
th a t  beyond the  low hills rose high 
mountains.

She tu rned  reluc tan tly  away from 
the view of the sunny garden and 
the open country, and entered  the 
house. She found a large bedroom 
with flowered cre tonne curta ins  and 
cushions . . . ivory-tinted wicker f u r 
n itu re  . . . a _ 
clothes a t  the foot of the big smooth I”

The stork has made his twentieth 
visit to the  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eli T u rn e r  of Ozark, Ark.

luxurious dressing table

Have Your Eyes

Examined Once 
A Year

E. M. Leutwyler
OPTOMETRISTivory-unLea wiener iu t- j t  

l it tle pile o f  silk u n d e r - 1 ! Vernon, • - Texas

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

W. S. C a r te r  and family re tu rned  
Tuesday from several days’ visit 
with relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marshall and 
daughter ,  Bonnie Beatrice, of Ben
jamin visited relatives here W ednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Fox and lit
tle daughter.  Jaun ita ,  spent S a tu r 
day night with relatives in Crowell.

F red  Taylor made a business tr ip  
to Quanah one day last week.

Bill Ewing of Quanah visited re la 
tives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nelson and lit
tle daughter.  La Juan , of Vernon vis- 
ted her sister. Mrs. Johnnie Wright, 
and husband. Thursday.

Wiley Jonas of Wichita Falls vis
ited his daughter ,  Mrs. Johnnie 
Wright. Friday.

Oliver Henderson made a business 
tr ip  to  Vernon Monday.

Albert Fox spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Chillicothe on busi
ness.

In s is t •»
genuine

BAYER
A S P I R I N

Tha Bayer crow is net merely a 
trade-mark, but a symbol of safety.

The name Bayer tells you that it 
cannot depress the heart.

The tablet that’s stamped Bayer 
dissolves so quickly you get instant 
relief from the pain.

There’s no unpleasant taste or odor 
to tablets of Bayer manufacture; 
bo injurious ingredients to upset 
the system.

Tablets bearing the familiar Bayer 
cross have no coarse particles to 
irritate throat or stomach.

©

L ä w i i i

PRECAUTIONS NEEDED

In w in ter  weather  I see many people, old and young, making 
hurried little tr ips  without sufficient protection against cold. A 
housewife will drop her  kitchen things, and rush down to the bakery 
fo r  something needed for  d inner; she hasn’t time to  pu t  on a wrap 
— and, i t’s only a  short space— three  blocks. So she whizzes out 
bareheaded and with short sleeves used for  warm housewear. She 
may have been perspiring ju s t  the least bit— but th a t ’s nothing; she 
has done the  same th ing  a thousand times.

But— she encounters a keen north-east wind— just a  little damp 
as she tu rn s  the corner coming b a c k ; it produces a shiver up and 
down the spine. She hurries in with her purchase— does not perspire 
any more tha t  day. The deed has been done.

At bedtime she notices a slight sore th roat with a tickling shor t  
dry cough. Unless she sets in to work to break it up. she may have 
it  hang on fo r  a week! All because of tha t  har ty  tr ip  to  the bakery, 
w ithout proper  protection.

This le t te r  is to  tell you some little th ings worth while. You must 
throw  on a  wmap when going out into sharp cold, no m a tte r  how short 
the tr ip  contemplated. This applies to men as well as to women or 
children. Keep the slirface of the body warm— that 's  the law of safe
ty.

I know we used to “ tear  a round” with impunity, but we can’t 
do it now. We have ho tte r  houses and th inner  clothing than we once 
provided. We are not pioneer settlers any more, and hardened to the 
climate. Careful a t ten t ion  to  the simple advice here may prevent a 
serious i l lness: I hope so.

: »

1929 Chevrolet Coupe, A dandy car—

$225
1931 Chevrolet Coupe, ,

$35(
An extra car— 

)
1929 Chevrolet Sedan,

$25(
A good car— 

)
1930 Dodge Coupe, Let us show it-

$240
1927 Chevrolet Coupe

$50
1928 Chevrolet Sedan—

$110
Motor Overhaul Special, Chevrolet 4  
$10; Ford A $12.50; Chevrolet 6 $15. 
Others reasonable. Let us tell you 
about it.

THE ALLEN COMPANY

N.
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P. T. A. Official

MRS. T. B. K LEPPER.
— Phone lt>3J—

Editor

ADELPHIAN CLUB

Mrs. M. J. Girsch was ho»tess to
th , Ailvli’hian Club members at the
b me ot Mrs. J. \  J oh nao n on \N ed-
nv»«lay aftvrn iHin.

forMi». R. D. Oswalt was leader
the a l le r  
around e 
in« with

>011 »tuily. which centereil 
ritemperar) novil». denl- 
modern family lite from 

lift 'd ent phuses. 
ri. \ . Walden reviewedMrs. I

Burt's "Festival.’’ The theme sum
marized tha t  a man’s worsi difficul
ties arise when he reaches the stage 
he can do what he likes.

Mrs. \V. \\ Griffith  gave an in- 
terestinir account of "The Deepen
ing Stream," written by Dorothy 
Canfield This is a hi graph) fiction- 
ized int > a Novel Autobiographical. 
The story i- similar to the incidents 
o f  the author's  own life. "The Deep- 
onii g St'-earn." rep rese r ts  the deep
ening of the stream of Mate) s lit* 
as it flows through 
hood ami womanhood.

d experiences arising from liv- t 
n various university towns, niar- 
•, relief work in F rance during 
vorid war and fi 
sedate New Ei 

family and pnsi 
rs. R. D. Oswa 
ruder reviewed 

The main

Kj.' '3

$ * V A-

Tuesday of next w^ek. March 21, 
is the date of the meeting of the P. 
T. A. in the high school auditorium.

A program on “ Citizenship” is 
planned with Mrs. Clint White as 
leader. Mrs. Ernest King will bring 
a devotional. Henry Black will talk 
on "Peace Through Education— In 
the Home, In the School” and Fred 
Rennels will speak on "T he  Child 
and Law Observance.”

There will be the annual election 
of  officers and a large crowd is de
sired. The second grade mothers and | 
teachers are  hostesses for the social 
hour.

T. E. L. CLASS MEETING

The T. E. L. Class of the  Baptist 
Church met March 9 in its regular 
business and social meeting at the 
home of Mrs. O. L. Savage.

Mrs. R. 1). Oswalt brought the de- 
1 votional. In the absence of the presi
dent, the vice-president. Mrs. Roy 
Hanna, had charge of  the business 
and Mrs. Savage had charge of the I 
social part of the meeting and a 
number of games were enjoyed. An 
interesting spelling match was given 
by Mrs. A. L. Rucker.

' Three visitors, Mrs. T. M. Bever- 
‘y, Mrs. W. D. Howell and Mi's. B. C.

Robert Marsh of St. pa 
was put on probation fur 
bea ting  his wife becaus* 
a g ir l’s le t te r  in his p o » ^

In an old quilt she 
years, Mrs. H. Ci. Thursti 
enport,  la.,  found paper 
worth $5,000.

Rialt

Mrs J. M. Crain of Claude, Texas.
fourth  vice-president o f the Texas  ̂ ^  ^  . . . »  ___
Congress of P aren ts  and Teachers, of Cleburne, m other  of Mrs.

A ne* photo of Bonn i ♦ uninu.vcs 
o! ('-oiwuvticut who wa* drafted ; y 
Ft evident Kooi*ev«?lt to till in the v:i 
ca.*c> ùs Attorney («t-ueral in the 
C'.irn»;et Un»u£h: a! «it 1 ;• tin s a 
ti* .»th of the late Senator 

Ot Montai«..

Electra Golf Team 
Defeats Crowell in 

Opening Match Here

Barbarli »
„tur. ha» •leserf.l th.' to-lUghi « ‘0 
ioni tur husband, N riii.m '»'luici- 

a*, thè l irnirr Si li «ab iimu ucar 
‘ili l’alma, t ’alif Sh,.* isassista.it t'.’-'S 
•il hrr husburiil . Itud Ull-'J ", -»tri

_______ «------------------- --------------'  '
r e l a t i v e s  OF FOARD CO.

PEOPLE ESCARE INJURV 
I N CALIFORNIA QUAKE

KARL L. DRAPER.

P B I D H i  NIGHT SAI I
inee 1 :3U till 5 :00 p m._
Zane G rey ’s R u m ar ' Si, 

West

“Wild Horse
Jung le  Serial a i l

10c and J."h

their
vari'
i rg

th 
in
her far

Mrs. 
as lead 
by R« .i 
shown ' 
se sse .l 
f i r e .  01

A <H 
served 
Cìirsch.

childhood, giri- pictured above, will be the s tate rep- 
b.oir ri^ontative of this organization at 

f ifth  annual conference of the 
18th District of Texas Congress of 
P aren t-  and Teachers tha t  is to  be 
held in Crowell on April 11 and 12. 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Crain i- S ta te  publicity

rally home again 
gland town with 

war problems, 
t. in conclusion. 
"Rachel Moon.” 
idea in this was 
nan who wa* ob- 
n for self sacri- 

"Hi 11-Bent” for  service, 
iici -u refreshment plate was 
;.. ,-lnh members by Mrs. 
— Repot ter.

TRUSCOTT CLUB

Savage, and the following class mem
bers were present: Mesdames Karl 
Davis. F rank  Long. Jimmie Self I. 
E. Medlock, Mabel Burns, Bill 
Short.  R. D. Oswalt, Paul Bishop, E. 
A. Dunagan, J. T. Billingon. W. V 
Griffith, Diggs,
Moore. W. A.

A
dents have ri

In the opening round of  play in week s tating ’ ' ’’ “ j1*,
« Tcxus-Ok 1 ahorna Golf Associa- the earthquake ..one «'loun.l

chairman an ! w be tin principal [>0  ̂ Hanna. W. R. Wonmmck, Her-
breakfast t

The Truscott Home Demonstration 
C.lub met with the new Knox Coun
ty agent. Mi-s Faulkner, last Friday.
A very interesting program on or-j 
chardi. grapes and berries, the va
rieties best adapted to this section, 
was given.

The following officers appointed

speaker at a publicity 
|,o held on the morning of  the  second 
day of the conference. She will be in 
charge of the question box. ut which 
time any question perta in ing  to P. , 
T. A. work will be answered.

William Dodd, Billie F red  Short. 
Robert Miller and the honoree. All-j 
day suckers were used as plate fav 
ors.

More 
the little

L.man Fox. A. E. McLaughlin. A
Rucker and Mi— Maye Andrews. |'wjj[ .,|ay nt.xt a t Vernon 

A lovely plate was served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Savage. Mrs. A. F. |
W right and  Mrs. John C arter .— Con
tributed.

number of Foard < ounty r»*»i- 
eceived messages this 

their relatives in 
Los An- 

ig m a m  were uninjur 
veie tremors in that 

area last Friday. Saturday and Sun
day. causing the death of over one 
hundred people and millions of dol- 

in property damage.
gagement for those teams. Crowell; A letter t -  L *' ' l l1 '  11 f

on March daughter. Mrs. ( .  K. Hutchison, of 
| Covina, Cal., gave details oi tn

ar thquake damage. She and M r  KDMUND LOWE>

l
l  IIP i  -----
tion, the  Electra golf club defeated geles and I 
Crowell 17 to 7 Sunday afternoon ed by the 
on the  golf course of the local coun- 

R. J. Roberts, F rank j t r y ciub.
Daniel, A rthu r  Bell, Frederick, Okla.. beat Vernon 20

to 5 the same day in the opening en- lul

SATURDAY NIGHT. 7 
SUNDAY MATINEE . ,®j

“Secrets of the Fre Winning fi
n  I • o  ay tourna nrPolice ¡ n ,  inters i

The story  tha t  made Per,
No Midnigt.' i V.

10c and 2-V

close to

V IVIAN  CLUB

The Crowell-Electra resuits were: . . . . .■ i t» l-i . .  i . . . ,  t  1» Mnn Hutchison visited
'S n  Jr.“ ' ” u p ! ' I  H Marriott.- Elec- [•<■»* Beach area a- visit-,» were a!
tra. beat R. D. Oswalt Sr.. 1 up; T . | l(,wed to tom ‘Mrs. Rov Rick«

iturday nig I 
embers of t 
ed Cord” 
ist, the Cro 
«e took ever; 

\ N i ' 1 ' ble for then
-»nt in whicl 
dpated here

Itickie Moore in
“ Submerge.

..... ived w r.i timt “The Devil is Dri'hnikotiiê f1

MONDAY

Vivian Home 
met a t  the home 

March 9i i er  March 9 witn*anu>s » e re  enjoyed before Mjsw Halp and sev
tie guests left fo r  their  homes. W(j were ,B(1 t0

FOARD CITY CLUB

glad
P atton  and Yus. uchk» »»«.... , ,
the West Side Club with us. We also ¡ 
had one new member. We had a r e a l 1 Rollo— — n «i mi«: _____  Davidson, Electra, beat R.

The Foard City Home Demonstra- ' i n k i n g  d i ^ n  ö { \ b r ü b l  ï n d  ! D. * b c ì f ' f c Ì è n ’U

earlier in the year. were confirmed
a t  th.« mt»etingr : Mrs. Lee Randolph.
pr*»nit‘nt; Mrs. Clyd e Bullion. vice-
prexie nt ; Mrs. .Jack Whittaker, see
r e ta .y-treiisurer. and the following
demon 5 tra tor? ; Mrs. F rank  Brown,
beii ri iom : Miss L-lah Jones, vvani-
rol- : Mrs . T. IJ. Ma »terson. pantry.

R ig lilar meet ing» are  held every
secón»! an tl four th Ft■¡day». Everyone
is coi d ìal lv inv iieii to at tend .— Re-

s t ä  r » .  s u e  ‘"mil H.I. 2
a- >•. with 22 members I make cu tting  bed and the kind ol

Allen

When Andrew W arring T Dork-; 
ing, Eng., was married he paid the 
registrar  with th irty  three-penny 

Kemple, ! pieces, which he had saved over a

porter.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

teresting  program on yards and g a r - , them, 
dens was led by Miss Juan i ta  Thomp- poems. 
- in. Miss Hale gave a real in te rest
ing talk on shrubs and flower 
what they mean to  a home, also a 
good demonstration on preparing a 
■ u tt ing  bed. She put oat several dif- o^1' 
feren t cuttings for Mrs. Glover.

We adjourned to meet a t  the club 
house on March 21. All members are 
urged to be present.— Reporter.

Electra. beat Guy Crews, 1 up: Otto period of f..ur ,v< ui 
J cuttings to  get the best resu lts"from  i Lambert, Electra. beat Alton Bell. 1 --------------------

She also read some beautifu l 1 up; H. K. Edwards, Crowell, beat
I Joe Creager, 3 and 2; H. Schindler, 

W e also had an exchange of seed. ( rowell, beat 1. I. W cathertill, 1 up; 
.„,1 We had eight different flowers and J. C. Schrer. Electra. bea t  U e ; Black

twelve d ifferent garden seed. •’ and 5; L. B. s laughter.  Electra,
We adjourneii with announcing beat Alva Spencer, 1 up; Ernest

- a --------  ^ ...... c •' March-

Eighty-year-old Constance Felt"n | 
of Winnetka. 111., -wallowed th> 
key to  her home and was operated 
on for its removal.

for Wo
WEDNESDAY and T I I I P . ? “  Jornament.

LAUREL and H Y RDI p M r t h

‘Pack Up Your Tro '̂Jj^Cr.
ice In thii

If i nani troni ' -ooks and n
Cartoon C
TY.”

imedy, !'

lUc and

«ngeance IL 
gh Heart”

(Continui

next m eeting at the home of i Spears, Crowell, beat S. B.
Mrs. Bert Matthews Ylarch 23. L et’s ant. 5 and t ;  Ray B. Dickey, Elec- 
everv member make an  honest effort  tea, beat E. ( . King. 1 up.

Mrs. .John Franklin celebrated the 
seventh birthday of her son. Sam. 
on the a : ‘.ei no»' of March 10, with 
a partv  at their home in West Crow
ell.

Games were played in the yard. 
The birthday cake, with seven light
ed  candles, m am ented  the dining
tables and a f te r  the candles were 
blown out the cake was served with 
ice cream to the following little 
guests: Rebecca Ross. Marjorie
Baldwin. Marie .Miller. Wilda Milltr. 
Wiri “i-d G i ' . -n i rc  Ev:i h i- Gray. 
Ijeta Fay Grav. B "nr :c Jo Franklin. 
Mae Baldwin. Mary Bell- Baldwin. 
Doris D nton. Wan 
Billie E\ -Ivn Allen, Ima G
Thoma- R. - Wavne Gre

RAYLAND CLUB

The Rayland Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday at the home

to be present, and all 
welcome.— Reporter.

SHOWER FOR TIRE VICTIMS

visitors are Don Bright. Electra, beat M. N.
Kenner, 2 and 1; J .  D. Bright. Elee-

_____ tra. heat Eli Smith, 2 an»i 1; Cliff
Dodson, Electra, beat Merl Kincaid. 

i 2 and 1; Irving Fisch, Crowell, beat 
W. B. Vandergrift,  1 up; Larry  Pad- 

given Friday for Mr. and Mrs. Jene Electra, beat Fred Rennels. 1
Pigg a t  the home of her mother, Mrs. “ P;, Clyde Cole, Electra. heat Dow 
\.  W. Crisp. Mr. and Mrs. Pigg re-jM 'Her. 1 up; and H. B. Landrum.

Fifty of her pupils served a- 
bridesinaids for Mile. Hortens«- Ral- 
liere, a popular school teacher of 
Bordeaux.

Henry Porter  of Evanston. 111..; 
was thrown from his motorcycle ont»' 
the top of an  auto tha t struck his I 
machine and escaped with a few 
bruises.

uneral 
A IM . 1 

Mrs. I
“ P r o s p e r i t y  M « . Laura

i« :\Tueadad

COMING SATURDAY 
March -

• MARIE DRESSLEP
in

O f  Mrs T. J. Haynes. There were ^  had the misfortune of losing Electra. won by default.
eleven members and «’ne „ vw,* " l t h e i r  houae and contents by fire. | -----------------------------
: -"sent The ... caL wa» answered There was a  n jce selection gifts. PADUCAH GOLFERS W
by Sotm- tips .,n -.lopping Some . ,udin canned goods, glassware! PLAY CROWELL T
good points were made on the kind , . . . "good points were made on the kind .

material bast suited for school. ¿ ¿ wgr wag a

ILL
TEAM SUN.

surprise and !

Fa Ailen.
Allen.

was tie 
patching and 
darning.

The club wi 
!.. Jordan. .Ma

Eva Be&zley on

meet with Mrs. 
li 22.— Reporter.

Mis. Eva Beazley, Mrs. Nina at ternoon.
Minnie I the  local country d u b  here Sunday 

! afternoon .
Pa<iucah won a close contest overSATURDAY 

E C IA L

........ '  w . -‘ sponsored by The” Rayland Club. I A team of 10 and 15 golfers from
A contest >n patching and darning r a k t . punch were served as re- Paducah is scheduled to meet a t .an i

d. Mrs. Ruby Mangel »von on freshments to the following: l of Crowell golfers on the course of
Mrs. Virgie Ward, Mrs.

Clark.
Newman, Mrs. Ida Haynes, -Mrs..
Leatta Duffit .  Mrs. Pearl Mears. ( 'owell last >ear.
Mrs. Lama Cribbs, Mrs. Bessie Jor* |
dan, Mrs. John Cribbs of  Chillicothe. | Jerem iah Walker of Detroit was 
Mrs. Dean, Misses Pearl Davis, Mau- -ent to prison for  th ree  months for 

i die Jordan, Blondina Droigk and ¡Siting his w ife’s  nose.
, hostess.— Contributed. j -------------------------------------

---------------------- ——_____ British aviators have succeeded in
BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD flving over Mount Rakaposhi in the

ENTERTAINS W ITH BANQUET Himalayas, a peak 25,550 feet high.

. B. COFFEE, 3 lb. c a n .....................99c
|  SOFT A SILK CAKE FLOUR, large pkg. 27c
: A Cuke Cooling Rack Free

CATSUP, 2 large bottles Louis for . 25c
ii
t
I _________________________________ ________
% FLOUR, American Beauty, 48 lbs. . . . 99cX I. -  ■ » HU « 11. ....

PEACHES, Electric Brand, gallon . . .  39c

BORAX Washing Compound, 3 pkgs. 9c <•
X
A

!

A banquet was given a t  the Lap- engagem ent of Dorothy May
•i>i C;:u’ hi 1 uesday night by the d a ie "  and Sidney Burrell of New- 
Baptist Brotherhood and was partic- p0r^  Eng., was made unique by the 
iiated in by a large num ber of ,n" exchange of  golden beans, suitably 

ivited guests, t h e  i anquet consisted engraved, instead of betro thal ling- 
uf barbecued pig, salad, new onions,

! cake and coffee and was served by 
; a number of Baptist ladies. The pig 

was barbecued by L. G. Andrew's, 
which leaves no doubt as to the qual
ity of the  meat.

This was the  regular  meeting of 
the Brotherhood and an excellent 
program was given and included 
talks by Eli Smith and E. C. King, 
and two numbers by a male quar te t  
composed of Sam Mills, Ebb Scales,
Eli Smith and Rev. O. I -  Savage.

Boss Roark is president of the 
Brotherhood and Dock W’right is sec
retary.

POST BRAN FLAKES, 2 pkgs. for 18c
•c Margaret Mary Reddy of Baxter 
a ¡Spring-, Kan., was chosen as the 

“ sweetheart” o f  Kansas S ta te  Col- 
I lege by s tudent vote.

•J* I ___________________ nnnnonf.or»nn.-.f.eiftnf.r

JELLO, all flavors, 3 packages for 23c *
SYRUP, Farmer’s Friend, g a llo n ........... 59c
COFFEE, Peaberry Brand, per pound 19c 

BAKING POWDER, B, & C., 2 lb. can . 22c 

;; SALMON, pink, not chum, No. 1 tall can 11c 

;; PEACHES, New State, 3 No. 2 \  cans . . 46c 

WHEAT FLAKES, Kellogg, per pkg. , 9c 
|  COCONUT, bulk, per p oun d ...................22c

h a n e y | | r a s o r

*
<•

I
+
tI
V

I
*
J.I
i

I
; Phone 44—Where Your Trade is Appreciated

4 mi t  i n lI
A N

Jun«t llutrhin-'nn, one of 
twenty !>eautiPM seleeted by notable 
Krtisti as a perfect, rnfslel in'the wear 
in ;  of apparel, also caught the eye of 
judges as being your typical Ameri 
can • irk

P O i S O
in Your bowels i

Poisons absorbed into tins system 
from souring waste in the bowels, 
cause that dull, headachy, sluggish, 
bilious condition; coat the tongue; 
foul the breath; sap energy, strength 
and nerve-force. A little of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin will clear 
up trouble like tiiat, gently, harm
lessly, in a hurry. The dillerencc it 
will make in your feelings over flight 
will prove its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell stude d constipation 
for over forty-seven ye ns. Tins long 
experience enabled him to make his 
prescription just what men, women, 
old people and children need to make 
their bowels help themselves. Ils 
natural, mild, thorough action and 
its pleasant ta.-te commend it to 
everyone. That 's  why "Di Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin,” as it is called, is the  
most popular laxative drugstores sell.
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Selective M arketeer Buying Bring- ¡Vayne*Dish 
the New Things of T E S T E D  QUAL1 1 
E xtrem ely Low Prices. b««n «nab

it regard ing
Ladies' Knit Dresses, two-piece styles, huge putt - 'B* 
high necklines, pleated collars. They're extra- fh i ’WWWWWTW 
ordinary values at ______  __ ___ __

Another “MARKETEER” 
T r i u m p h  o f  V a l u e i

$1
Girls’ Sheer Sprint? Frocks, ages 7 to 17. They’re cri 
new—.iust unpacked. Smart trims, perky little hows, 
Spring's new v o ile s__  _______ . . .  . . . . .

ARGE
¡BOYS

idintf i• P  A  Tl
. a i d ,, 4  rU K

Anklets for Kiddies—Assorted colors in red, blue, y« 
orchid, tan and pink.  ̂ou can never have too ntan\ of 
these at this price, per p a ir __________________

Knit Blouses—Fine rayon weaves, just the 
or play—They have passed the ritrid test of 
and they are all brand new. E a c h _______  __________

Thirsty Towels—Everyone a CANON turkish towel. .̂ Although Cr 
16x28 in. size, with colored borders. Our supply is fetter m
ited at this very low price. Each aw«% f—ft”
------------------------— --------------- H R I i l

MtMt numb» 
itory of *pri 
i school. 
Thirty-two b

Boys’ Shirt.», here’s a knock-out—Sizes 8 to 14. made training i 
color broadcloth in a variety of fancy patterns. A "
thrilling, thrifty value at __________ *__________

Boys Work ¡shirts—Sizes 8 to 14— Neat enough for 
•Made of fine yarn chambray, and well tailored. An Of®.00« =
excellent buy for anyone. Each ¿yzberry, H«ri— ---------------- -------- ;______ _______________ ________ 4»ns, James 1

*Seu I — I hey were examined for quality I ' S  Sounders 
offering them to you. Made in full length of silk and jjcKow«, Olivet 
rayon. You’ll remember this value at l««eey, Albert
~ —;—:-------------------- ----------------------——.2: .7-- — —rnrr, Stanley
Men s Ne
The short

Newest Shirts and Shorts—At the lowest price!«. % 1» Ren 
orts are tailored of fine ROxlftn hmuHnintb ml lt tk 5 W ll L J'tailored of fine 60x100 broadcloth and J

are worth the money at, each . P^dell’Ruseeli7C*5& CfE
|l  Brisco. •

Iw m  Joy, v

! he shirts are athletic style, elastic knit cotton ravon 
tigmmed. Exceptionally priced a t ____________ -

Or . W B C a l d w e l l ’s

SY R U P  PEPSIIM
A Doctor's Family Laxative

J»*«« Joy, v
^ on’t fail to read every item in our £3^’ **" ° 

«Marketeer circular. It is brim full of valtO»* t wo of  
from every department in the store. h r

Sale Starts Thursday and Lasts IH J 
Next WeekR _ _  ___  iiiowea oy ee
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